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" .Dr'. jiaiOa $$10$1 ' ",1 "

Ame!'t.c~Jem$bCCJm111ttee' ,
16$ ,~t,.$6':,$t::r.at .,' "~"-'-'__ ' .._ ... '
llfft'to.ka~~"f>1eft1 1f~k

" t awa-~ltlt.e ,yo,*1' stimd~B3'me.$ e~:1r (i,f ~he, re~i~ ,',<n.the me@tl~ of
'Jew18h_~,g"i3;atio".().Cto~$t'16.. . ,.-. '.' - .\

)!y' t_,~t~1l t" tl\$~: q~<ajUo~' :f~' p.,~~ uthe t~~lowt~:

'1 .... 1 de,~~~hlftlt "b...~._ee~~," f~r· 3etrl.$h o~.t~t~~."tOll3ak~ ~
to Ce~d1~1 BPoIl '~., ~hq ~14 'p~t~t, to 'bavt!,,'thedecle:t'a,t~Oll oll our
lNbjeet,'&1.a~~t$,,~~t~., ,thim as ,ep~rtf;Ji the sC1'lema'on the <nWrc.h, for
t~ r~~n.~t~Wdi"lieald,••lf,l'ealizeS,ve~'well' that ,tt ,t~ede"

clar$tl0i\'V$~ ,to ~~'.,,tb~ ~t6~8'O~'''1l.,i.11d.~•.,ent .. Clocu.nt it wou14, '~V.
lJl'_~.!:.t.~~at;h~n 1f· 1t~reJ.~<J~otatft"l1t:helii~IlatQ4()'o. dte C~,~~.

~vat,~ ,·my'·{mpre9.i.c~wbQnl'l~.~,1.et~144.Y W~$, t~t_1'41Ul,.~
W1Ul:lJf;'tMk~ tl\ll!) qU'!jPtton a'~e' :Qfeo!lt~c'~~. on,ttbe eot\4t'tlon tM~:
a) "t~ .~~", ,of t,h~ d~¢~aratao~ b.'Fesent~ .~,&d~ta4 'ill tu lates,t
v~$ioJl. .itlad. b)1£'~~'tli i\ot ••,~J.t, u",f.atoe~ver.lp8rteW~ J'etat~,~
jrae etlllty.. ~f. tlle$li, ~', ¢on4t-io- ,$_ fUl,eU1J.~. ¢a~l~l'.-wu1.4'
ao•.,&\tlt •• \lp ,$t;1to_.'$$l.t.~e',.$$.t.t. ~_o~t!.ic~aa· ~ 4ee1.,ara.1o~ f..J;l,..;~~
.ebemaioathee~elh' ,

Tl1ebas'~~" reaetioae atv9,fot .Y$iOS tld.~.4~~ ..atl~n'a.p,4t.fcftbe,~~~
eekeMd'~re:"a). ••tthe SU'bj~~:of,tllel'el$tf.~.td.pbetml.,th$ ~1a~l\!

,~. tllel.t$. ,':tl'~t.l1,,~b~1'>$J:~4'J...•~.._t,,~,+oral ,b)' 'O$at .b$~~.f ~,...,I",a~l.~ii.~~~Oc~t .••14'\1l~ ,.~,·.t~Nai~A..ahC)P~
, t~ 'l~'~ ! ,I ~t .,4 tlat ;..~••e ••.e.ts 4~.~o'ePt<kJ i. fuU f.i.tlt~'!~
o.etfN;~ f7t~l,~#.4'8. , " '

At .,~.t:~. I 40y\O~,th.1.ftk:that,"t'.WOU1.d'b~~WtJ~~"fO,~ J~,$b or8an!$S~.t"~~,
,to'"~ ,Il"" dema"~'. to.Y$';i~ declail'lJalf;"·e'bou14· be plIM:Q4.~)

.' .. -" \,-, .• " . ," '.-:r:.'- " . '. "-'~"; ,:';"': .;L: i '. . I':', .< .. -.: . '. .',
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~/';~ith .ftr~~J'd ~b .•~~ ~:qu~stio,~,.ijs ;;tewtitCb,'~8t"Cottc~1.~$~;' .~.$.$.o,,~ is,
(o4eal,,_~l\'fi)U.~'·'.1;Pj~t, ":1 ,:~~ll.,~"~ba~ the t:~f)', '~"llOtty~t ~~.~o~

~s" ,to. ~I"~~ .~}",vi~" ~~t~g.1;o.'~'/~i :'''$'~ttaa,11't '..t;~ 'tt.> pae.·,~9~t~.. . '
,$t4l".,~~ .•>",;v;"l\$l,,'~. ::~'~},::f:!-l": ~"~~~"ca·.;~~:1f~~J:l~~~ 'f'u'i '~~~,~;~',~~r, ,

.....j:,O~tt ...~o~a.'lIt,ta1:)·J.rn,).'~$t~AA ',i~fJ, .l},Ot:,·YfJtl,\\,~e~o,::t;l~~f:U$s".~!-,~.':" .~tD$l ,
.~.Qd~e ..$~J',.~~~.'~1.i'.,:"t~fe~:~>hmre '~7Il ~J~~kJ'_1~~J.~~n·., .
Ueti'.e~et.·~J.b.C:;:_ ,p~:"~h'~,:p~t.~ ',aO,~b1iA$1$ .~~,,~p .'~f.l.tt~f~tU~
c:*~:t:,~~," .. '. ~<~•.~\~~~,',~$~,~~~~4~,::~f~~. of.< ~~iQ41k~~~:'~$I~~.~~ ,;'
.teb,~~.,!.*,.~.1..~.c~Y:f·. '_~;'.~"_i~lt!l):~. t~v~~ f~r;:~~b)e¢t,r.~;;~~ .
,~",~,,~l; . .:·~fE~.~ ,,*~:;q~'{lt\,J;'":Ji~~bl, .~f( ~¢~ ~~Il ,t~el~ligI~t .!Zliat

,- ,a\.-.. 'it.'he.'r'L'tti..:m.. l.~.,',AI..·c't~.a.;'..'''''1' .. '."'-. ":"':"'i,thia..' '" i til.'~al.'t., wit.h' ttl;'. t.is'e."c.. '~1:"., ;. -.,',,- ,""" ",·, ..e~;I~ ;',' I, ""-"-~',',',~\"':' ,,~-~,:~~._:.- .-•. ;.'., .... , '.' t.,;~."'ll·'·.\,'C,-".".,"",." ','.;~-j'.,...,'I',' .:',
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J~::~$~:~~~._i,~~~,~!~3·~~D~tt";(,':", " .. '''i\ . '~:':," .,,; .. ,., ," ',.
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'~_ iflP ~:••il 'ff~'••i.~r'~~'I'~"4~1
:~C'o~ii••~ ~1$ ~!. ~D t%~uat:'·I~d$.t·~m

~~.I~f&. ,~~,,~Hi~V.D M;~~ ~.~. ')~I. ttiSM_
.. ~t;t\ ,~_~~~_ .~~n"._'~·~1~,.1'~~:',"p ;'It'itB~ 'ttl
•• _~~~ '.U~fe~.~~~.:t~l" .

'It ~.~,Ii~~ _t«st.l ~l(lti_.'~.,,.
iltt!Qt_1 1l.1~~[1' _ ,. .. :~.,~~~_ :;~. ,3.,tsh~j~l~~ ~_l;

lljl.f~~~.u f:~~' lt~", '

€~~~1#,~'~i1.i~R t;~ ... ~ ·~,u...,~~ ....~ \J"....,.~ ~~&~,~!¥.w·"""""
. ~.-. .' ~$if$.,~. 'f.i!~,~ . .iJ#~.•,"".'~~~4k .~~, ~""'§;,I"""i,,!\'Ji\,~,~~

·~t;te*·~ ••4' :~~"~~,~~:••.~~ ,,~pl~.t~ .~~_ ;tl~t ·tM~, ~,~

l~~~.t~41·~.,lj~~ ·~~a~.t~~~ .,D3~~$ ~ld .it'~:1~hl~"th1a
~_k t~;t; ~.$~i'I.f;.;l ••~~~$ i£t\1t1't~Ii~", '~~1;'~; ~·~~~.1.1tt
~',~~~1:i3~~' . ~1Jr'~it~h..~~; j~1.

i~~• .~~~~. ,:t~ .•..., , ." • , '. '.• ",' ..,', ,.... ' .... '. ~ •.~.• ~~~t .~~~~, t~~~~~ .~~
~q ,t~~~~~ ·~~ ...~~~..i~~~'~a. ~., :•.. ~l'JW;il~ '\I~._.
t_~~I~~_.~~ .~~; (~t.f .ft~_~l.*~t •. :t't..ii~.~ttrqttbf!tt
~~_.~, ~~-I.~~~t1f~.~~,"i~··'~_ . ··;~i__lDt.,l)r _:~~:i. ~~I1Q.•·s*~,

It td~h '.~'.~~"1 ~_t: ··tthi~ . ~~~I_.t~~ ·~~·~tft._l,
$.~i.~~,_",

_ t:~... ·~~;J~~~;fJJh t'~l1:t~~$~~t.¢1'5f- .~t1 wtth~~~~(1o:t
~~,j~ l~. _'~_;p.~~_., _~_I~~'t):L1.;~• ., ~'»l- 1;!'Sikt_
tf~i ,~t';~; ''Afa,~;l!l~~ .,.: ma.
••~~~;~~t... . '. '.' .. . " '. . ,.. '.' 'f!t~~t~;~i ,t~
~1~~_ "_Iii ~i.~ ,f('jll_l~ j~~;mt~,~_ ;\!.~; :~;;!.$te$l~i _'4"
~i.~~ ."J p~,,,, .. 'C

. .-

!l$l~~j~'~;~~i ~t_$j;.t~ -r;~ ••~t•. ~$i~fJ;
~:c;l.J' ,t~tlj~·:l~~t1;"~,.;J.~4f~ _t;~,~~t'~rf~" ~..~~ (~:v~l];.I'le
:~~_~~tUl :I'.~;.s ~t'~:t.·:.t~,t ~t,$~:~~. ~~l~~~~» ;1..••~..~·tEf;"
~ere~t;!101.~ ~~,I~~i\1ft$~\f$ ,~~~~ :~h~$;t~~.f~.p:.w~;i:j\'t~tt; fft
i~~fi~lW:.m~'l .~ $,1tt~ ll~~.~~"~~-d,a~F~,~t"''f$;~!I;j~tth~)
·~~~t~_: i~"~ ~1. k~i~~t. :,11_t ·¢J~!.:t\i :t~~ ~;~.:l~.;t.

- I .,.j.@jl~.
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J;t~ .~et~,~ i~l~ ~$_~~'.:~ ·.t:~~·~ii,J.;_
~~',i~:~~, t.~ .~ ;~I _;1 ~f_~.~t~,_t1;~);.~I;llt.,t~

'. ,_.~" .'1$' O~ ~~. ~~I:.:~klt; .'~~~'~~ •.. :t~~J_J,~_
_ ~ '~~g. ·~.~Ilil' {~~I$'@Q.G~ '~.I••~ ~.r~'1~.~

~lj ~~1:~ .'. ~',~l'$1:$..;t '~M.,ttg~t,....~~.ti.,t,~~~.~ ~"·.fi~~t,..t1
~,~~ ;t~~, .f~~'-'~~1~tj;.~~_Jt:~at;g;~;f.~t .._.t .~dJ;
~I.,t d*:l_{_ ,~ ..~.f\ ,t,i'te' \I~ll.t~ ~itll"~lllht~l: l~ 4. J$~i~ i=:,-
~,tt,;t_ :g~t~s. .
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•~',wr~tf!~ 'f~~'oa ~ii _Cohar, ls_~'t~ oftielJl~(j cateh .
uti wtthv$'!'ff.ous, _ltet!$~l\t haV$ ~~18t£e4 ...~ 4'lai"~t'b$ t:l1i3nth
'o~ay$h$f$_..l,_ ,la-'D$ to ~e~~ft;o ~.t: t1'A$~1t"'.of
'b~, c~.~.'ttl~t.'tl$a"f,tb.evot~ «m tke 'lf~$~ 4waf~
Qr~e',4.1.$lfat~ ,tha~', ~, to 'ber:e".tm1tted by ~he~.Rlta"'1.4'
10" OJ'i@lt~"t1.,

~~~l~.i,l~itt Uiketo b~a.~ to,1C$%'att~~t~~i\tb.foU.~_
tafo~t"I1;,~~h,~~~$tve4~l'i1i$ti1e ls&l~ •• ~,,&): '.

, f'.. - ,. ~ .:. . '

.1.•, ,~~, ',It"saute .'~h~ '.t"~~.C'o1ro,",9.b~' ~Il<l~~~i~'tloD on
.:Jew~ baD,.>$~\t~4?l,··.iM$,lth$ .••a;f£c~ 0•.·~··(N~J~ct:.t1 the
flo~lr of tbe·~ll. IIll ad4i.tUlll to tbe ~U.c $ta~ue ~1' pVllilJ:'.'"
_at 1~~", lft8~b ~. othem Alra" eount;i'las, A1'a'b. "p8mt~1l8 ia... '''~~$' ~~~:~~4_"h~3 W£t' ~.dl.~lc;i~"D1l1 WY'l\lf
$~fl\O' .~. ,e.~l~~il';" '~th~!~gH\! blfaoelf.. ~)' lase ." .'. .Ibe
~C1t,a.~.a8~~:~$D!'~.~~~t.~ielllCebitu;~e.,I. 1~
to~ thl;ltt~ ~~.·#~il!'~~t}~~tt~e...etitw~tt,.tb'~'t~•.V~ll~_
$Vot~~~f.ie.· t~tt~,i~~~re 'O'$ltt~~"of' the ~tltollt:i Qm~b ..•~i~e
"llSt..~~~.~.a.'Bj.,!,f;,~Y&'f.i!'~ Lelb~icl,~' ofth.~e$.lnt."~,,!~,~~~1.a1l.',.t~
1,~~,'~-e:;~;ft~f:~',~~~t~ oft.bEl'4~1.~~~~~.~ ,~.~tt)~J' ,..~, .' "
~e'l0 :,noi,.~~~1 !~~.~til'I'J:u~lfl3 ~l~~~1f..~e, uu.ClltbG""l~-
W~t$;•• \lSi.U.bfl; !,~ ~. '.,,! . ,...., . .
',.'.' ~ ~>'\'~'~.~'\;~::~ \5

'" . '. i. '. . .' .... '. ;.. . . .,....',"... '. . ;'., .' /', .
2.~~t~F;t.O~fll·ln~~ttGlDl·~Gt~· ~'~tMl1' .tll.~TA". ,
~e,~e).~>1~~tda1'~'·;'~~ ."ep!eli!~t#i~f..d.a f •.~j, _O'~1: ~tb
,·~n'1.1Cl~r-~...,~~a~ilt11.(t~~.tbat~e.•ec,l~t\l.hB :00 witb~·
elr,_ ~JCm' ~~U·<$:'.~~_t 'De b~t''b~lI~ttlll~seseio~.
~t~~$~i~·.S~P08~to.~W_'~ ~. tbll 'toPoaal~~1f1lhie..
~~t,~~o~ .~::1fe~1t$tml\t",¢~~. ~elil> *0 I.e~ ,Q ojdelll',oa

" " "1' .;:. . . "-'. ". -. . - - " .' " 'j'
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~avdiY. Qct~bez: :$. t~~ t,he ~If~t"iitcontl.$,w~th ,lt8~rk o~
l'o~1$,11D8,tb.e.:dr8!lt:in light', of the discussioil&•.~ 'present'ttO
the. c:cN~11'ln'c1ue' '«:tme.
3.. At~h.'·.tnomert~!.~l1e~,~tJ·,-~~e~i~~.as "tt>. ~hf("~~'4&fe"~~el1
'the' :~~~ ....~t,~U: ~e',,!fr~.e~~ ·f.o'i'~tlr48~ ·~t :,l.s,,8~~t(J~;Y .
~liGV<Mlt~·~ev~:.'.~~t; ·ttlts::~llrJ~,robay:,lV ';ti!ke:'plaqe,~~d.•.t1i$ .'
~of,oetobe'rt"19·U. . . .

: 't j "",; - - -. - - ! ,", ; .

.4·.l~th~~trltp~, :t~l~,.·.~e.,~hat~¢.u,ze~ .:yatJ.t,e~t.·lQ·~,;~tl\
~411M11\~la~lt;of'~~.e ld~s·p:~,.i)ac~sEie4:;W1tb ,h1-Da/-'$: .'. .
ld...ttl~i& :E;~ete!fP~.t;~e~~~l.·;··.~~·*,el4~:~'·,'at~~'.~n~~l)$•. ·,ear-'
dt_t~'~\ 'tatm\'i'OlDt . ""~e':~tate::ectlon:t;':'birt "":':)itaVielie.. , .. " 8. ' ,.':..,. •... ..•.•.. .• ".. ! "', " •....••.•.... ' ..'PI. '.". ' '
to·~. eee~~~~t.~~~~;",J~;c~~~tj.O%l wt~ii)~l~;·._i.~~emtt~~e¢tlV1"
.ties • .'t,fhe ~tu:·d~J,14$flliitf,l)l.Yl{~~ ...~,·.rU.,,~.:~t·~e.W~1~,.~'_e all
.Deeeli4~~": ,~e.&asure8 ·~·'CU~)). t.llec'·.fl~.~l~~f.es·bf ·.~tl~~~~s.(l·P*,~~t$
~: ~;he:..f~ul~i~.~v~~t., (~n$~~~~'~ .' . . .
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Thb _raing' Irece1vecI an, exteuai'Ve letter from Prof. Karl Barth, 1n
~'eply' to my request for his: :interventioD in !lome.

l ". " ,

, AS ;I,h1~drmsd you.l.'l\&t1;wblong conversatioDS wttb'h~on,the tele"
'.. .' -,' - '- .'. '.. , ., ." .. ~ :. '. . - {.. '::.".: - .:' ," . . - .... " .' .' .' -'. . .' '. - .. -', '.',. .

pbo~e'Il1td:, 8e!1~hlm a ,~~~~ei',wltb,.the pertinent facts' ot~ th~, pl'esent
Eiituatton.. ,:'~iic·i08~;,!~~,'!a,:'tt:.Dsl~1;1~n .of ,tp.e },full text ,of hia reply.

'~'r

\,"

We oweappreciaUon audgra'titude ~o Prof. Barth for ~G: pro~9u~ 111"
iterc;Gt, hehaCftakeD~D our'"c4use,and for th. earefule+onsideratlori he '
hae? glv61l1r,to ,a study: of documents and lDtormatlc)}l,On tbe sUbje~tof our
cOnC,ernL ,He'parti.cu~arly d~.erveslour, gratitudefor~h,e acdgnhe has
takeD', joiiatly,wlt:h ,~of.C\111manninwi:lting tOCardl~~Bea and request..,
tug, hinlto lend hts ,IJUpportJ,to ttta retention of the olligina1,' text'of
~hapt~1i'l~'of the .sc,h81lla'(J!l,ic~~~8m., ' .,"", . :

." ( . , _. '. , ..

"It"l({ObViou~. p.~ever, t:hat.itrof~:Barth·!s information 'on this subject
iSlncomplete4l,;~Uehis r.emarks ar~' balJ~ct on th~ pr~mise that only

. a tDinor1ty~f;,the~0lm1l1ssi.on (ano.1t .,1e not clear w.hlch (:ommioslon h~
~,efers to), "r~po.~;toeU.~natethe"refere~cetJ tof$eid.de•. ~h~ fact ,of
thema~t.e!r1a;tb4t the dec~sioD to 1'emo,v8' t.~ts reference has tieen aclopted
by. the,1~oordi~t,ing,Commis8ion, !tbe high4astl.'preparatory body tof the !SCUD

menic,al;' C;:~iad.~. ,This ~nf~,,~~,~,~~j)tmich1 reeelv~cl ,from ,relia.~lesources ,
in~pme UlOre,tha.n two, .t1t~y·~~ii:',h4lsnowbeen, confirmed byfa.tljer".$trausky
in"",~s 'convera,don wit~,J,lr~'Resehelon~ne: Z4. ..; ,

< .' - • " ' • ,- 't <0" ,:,". ',' ,\; '.,' ..... ." > ',' 1

J!ro~. ,Bartht8~ ~l.so obviously :i.n~d~quatelY'\~nfotme4about the attitude of
~lemeDt8'within the ClItia••.··Itis ,DOW on, record tb4t tbeposit1on on the
part of the Curia., on the 'aoe~en~ ~on Jews ~s beenunfavolrab~e. aa expree.:.
.' . '0- ',' _. ' i '. :' .;.' , . ',_. .~.'

".I

,.'
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,ed not only on the floor of the Council during the second seesion but
invari~us behind-the-scene activities. incldd!ng the anonymous p~hlet
which appeared at the end. ~f t~at, sessioD o The co,:,s'ervative element is
opposed. to this document onthe:grou¥,tbatthis' wo.uldrep,resent'a radic-

h
al. change in the traditional attitude of the ChuJrtb' and be atAllln.amo.Uilt to
e~esyo . ,~.

i'l'01\1,~of~.Barth's lettertt;,;isCl~1;,~bat he does ~..otattrlbutemuch
importance to the rejection of d~i~~de;,cbargeel.e as we do 0 'this may 'be due
p~r~ps to, ~ts lack of. ~cquaintancewtth tex,tbooks used tn Cathol1.c 'SChools
aDd with the studies made in rec~nt years tn various countri~~ 'on t·hia

sub'j~ct. ' u '"

f.
.'~! .", '

It's'ID,Pll'OD'QDJ.Y Ij;n;~ ~~......;;,.';';"c~4C;~ C"'=, -,-,"cop, '-'~'"Y;l''''''' :;,' C'.,' ">M-'~ .-- '.,

11'. exertefrid.th' regard to the contents of the deciarQt'iol1~'-l'belleveil'--"
~'l'. t.jta~_t:m~!le f~~l\:~~.ly~d·.11:a~,l ~he.~f!or.ts~,ha.veun4e~aken
were oalyto the good. inasmuch'as they brought to the attention of the
prope~ autbor-.tiesJ.n ;I.ame 'tlle.'sig~tficance. attri'buted, by ,Jews. ,alid fotward
100kli:ig .el~Qnts .w'itbin the~bu~c:h:;tp·, the;1'oots of ,religi~s anti-'Semi!t'1Emlo
While' Prdf'o 'Barth minitDizes· this importance, it 1:las been admitted recently
by.ny~t¥l:\.c authorities; t~at, ~tihis .is the crucial point of the entire
subje~t.:' .• ' \. .. " " ,,' ,

Pinal dectS\On" ~n this mdt~.~r; ~ill prob~blY '~e taken in .Rome within" the" ,~ .
ne~~ few d~ys.:.and ,:r,s~l1:in~o~~'you ~s soon as, 1 have 'news of' i,~o' 'Mr;"""
far 'as'Prc)f\~'i:jBarth is conCerned", 1 believe that for the time being we
should let the matter rest ,where: tt., iso ' "

:"~"'~"'. ~"'~'t '.,," ; :,'" .~,
~ i .' t.-

1 bave i,~o:rm~'J}r.,JJ:eschel ~f~of10 Bar~b~8 reply. ,

i,

Enclosure .\

,1 "
., >. "

cc: Dro:Slawson
,Mr. ~Dzig ,
n.r 0' );e~~~';, "
Rabbi 'rlanenbaum.. . . ., ,'. ~,

• " I

. \
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TRANSLATION

Prof .. Dr~ Karl Barth
Bruderholzallee 26
Basel

Telephone 35~27-79

Basel. June 26. 1964

:Mr • Zachariah Shuster
30 :rue la, Baetie
Paris 8, France

Dear ,Mr. Shustert

~ have, carefully ,studied, ~he,two'""a,t11l texts that you were goOd enoug~ to
settd me and ,compared them with. 'the 'ar~icle.in the New ¥orkTimes. '-My col
league"Profo! "Cullmann, who is one :of.the, foremost non~catholic'expertson
the,·.proc·eedings' and· personalities of··the'Counc11 and ,takes part in its
eominiseions,also.fa1U1lb.lrized'me witi\ a third 'v:ereion of ~the Ladntext
and with the'presentation byCar,dinal:Bea,tothe' CQutlcil,Fathers~of,the .
'entireechema, on~cumeri1sm, ~fwh1ch"·th~,exPose 'of' the Jems.h .question re
pre8eti~$;,.the(ifour~h;~a~t~~;~.· ,~,1j~~~.#o.1S~f,lle'~tlf?l'IIled~ 1;\,e, of the .' resul ts, of;
the ~otlta~~\',h~.;immediat,~,~¥·.~de':w,~~~Bj;~hop.:.li'ei~e~~,in, Chur.Aa, meJDbe~t of~be
Cotm,llission..deCf.d1ng,on: ;t..t~$.: ma~t~th .j. .;, :..':

" " ' "\",. '. :.' • ,.,.:.'~' ,'. ,;-,'::' ;, .. "', ,. ," ':.' • ,j "', : .' .,.r ".'

'After. thofoug~:,exaioinat.ioll . o~' ,th~' '~.at~rial ~de ,~c~es8ible, to· me, '. t;:i1e picture
~that .I, obtained is the, following:. ". .',' '. ." ' ,

1.•. lh ~my':oPirii~'n~.:'~~e~~~:~:·'teJt:~:~~":~~~';;~'~h2: o~ewh1C~'~i~'ikDO~ to 'you' and '
'.. . -' ,.' • '. • . '" :~"":' ,. " ., ..:, (If. >, . " ' . . ." '." _'I J " . ''"'','" ;, . ~;,

'~u~£J originallY', pr.~~~nt~ 't9l\~he 'jCo~nci~ ':(Df? .Cat;~ol~corum~Hf.lb,it'ud·~ne. ,.)...
l'shoul~\ have:,~een 'giad to ,·~1n<f·moie.e,Y~i(1n.~b:a~ docum~rit'. -- .for' 1ris:~a~.e,

.if,p.~s~ibi~" a.CQ~crr0.te, :e;Kp'i..~~~~Qri',;fo#t~e .a~parent1y' .s~range :.,~enOmeno~
that. 't~~J~l~1l.·,question'i~:tr~at.~d·;'~iideri\tp~·I~ea4iri8:'~~uiilenism,'~(the' sepa,..

-'- rat:i.~n,.bettA1ee~;th~ .Chur~h"a~!:lsfa~r~i8;,t~e p~UJ1c'lpro,bleni~f;all~'eciunenic' .
. ,strivlng~l.~ Q<),r.tl;1'e,:l, th~Jre·cQ.,!lid:(:1l.E.l:ve., be;~p;; a ,1lis.to.ri~~1·conf~s~ion~ of .guil t·
by the qll~rc1l.:*~::v1'~ :of.::~~s.;'~~aviorJf;'J1 .'the '~l~tant ii:lnd~ recent past ;t~en' there
should ha'te .been ~'. stt:op.g: ~V9wal::'o~,l'ISrael'!s 'en~uring promise' and. hope. < ~t any,
1:'at~•. wh,at' is: b~.tng.;'said:in;·t:'qt8::·;lie:Xt'(par,U,culiarly:. when, l;t is',.read in con
junction.w~th·.the·'present:~t~~n·~y;·C~;t'dinal~B~al'mu~t. b.e ;received .with joy as
the .opt·l11l1im :'thatie!lnbe:,ac;h~ev~d ~at.·th~, p-rese.nt:.~itlle •.

" .: ( " . I

" r ~'" ' • "' •.

---:-.------.,;..,.--.,--":".;-:,_.....':.-,. , ; .... 0 ),

(1) Prof• Barth· 'p~~ba~ly;~eans.b;~ this .sentence .-that this should have been
the .sense·"of th~ explanation, he' w.ould:.ha~e desi.red to s·ee· in the, .documep.t ~

" ., • • l', ~ . i. ~ \ . r



Tranalationlarl Barth .. Page 2.. . ,.

2~ '~itibest 'teXt; 'i¥>weve1". halj beie,n markedly ,weakened in tbe ,~ 'sub
s~qu.~nt.yersl()DS.f, \~ls 'weakening is .limited, however. to such passages
whi~h:~~vta:'be~nu~~rscoredin,thepl'e~entationofc;:ardinal Bea; and a1
though'theY'ate'cfthegreatest'significance to Christian theology (ela
boratiolU in the sense of Chapters 9-,11 of the Letter to, the Romans .and
cha,p~er ~.of the Jphesus letter)',by proclaiming the unity of l~r,a~l aDd
the'Church~n Jesus ¢hriQt, theYlllUst sour&<! of nO interest to Jew1"lllh
synagogal theology, if not'objectiouable and even to be rejec:ted o., .

3 •. 'AU .t,1i1~·el.dr~ft8 aiad~atso. the ··presentatio. Q£. ,~t:di~l, .ea cQntaln
tbt!' pa~:8a,8e"about'~'tbe:'cioiad~tt()nof :, the de.crf.ptlo11Qf~f!Wsas deicides.

, ; :'. i. \ ; .;; :j . ,:.~ . .'. . " ' • .., :. '. '-

, ,:" .. ;

4;·"Ho~vet., a,1DtDo1:itX' of theCommb~ion -- and this .. is the,,'only .. true .
. detall.~f tgeNe"York Times article '!'-actually proposed the elimination
of ~he,:;p~lI'~$g(!'s::~out:'dE!i4:1de.> ;~\~E! reasons given were,: "

1 • . - :-. . , ", " ~. , • •

.\.;,:"tt .. ,\':.:,.,\::, , ">\. "'-~',;,,: _;. __ ,·,_'·.~~c.~,1""~'·"",:j:;;1"_"'·' .: :', (._ '. !. ':':1 .,."r.,.'" ":C, ,. ~.. :,.. " ,', "

· ,'~ .. ,. '.. ,. .... 'ar :~e c~nd~.t+oti'of }J,uch Q;~~nc,ret~: t~~uJ:y,·'t(). the; -!~~ei".
dOes not suit 'the;style' of' tlie 'ciocument 'as a, 'who.l'e; 'ami j;'ssu 'erfluous in

• c"',' ".\ :', ," _ I,. : "J"~ \' , .• ' •."-. " ':.,'" ',. "." _',' ' I ! .. ",: "'. -., f ', .. "p" . ': - ",., ".'"
vi;EitiiQf,'the'$~n~~~l'u~quivo~ar'f!ol1aof ;eheteit. I ," ",," '., ,,,L' I'.

",',".' .... ':;".. .

· '.' " b). 'tb:~:guitt.\fo~':,th~,dea~b'Qf Je~g falls ..uponall of si~-

f~l ~umanf.ty, at;any,rate"also.,~p,onthe,-lew1shpeople .. '''~ a~su~~tbat.,on .
the ,J~is.1:i ~~de Jllel'~ .lsno d~slr;e.tobe"exemptedfrolll' tl,1~o .' consideration.

'. ' "".'. f

~ ',.

9. Rome was unpleasantly ~ffected' by the p~essure8 exerted on the part 6f
the Arab BiSlhope aDd' ,the ,pdlitt1cians' behind' them. ,Bishop FeinerbeUeves ."
that t~e same :l.strue withi~gard:to,preellluresfromthe~oppos1.te slde (ours);

',' ", "

t . .'

'.,

rJ'.

"

" I' i- . ' ; .~.;c':" • ,; ... '

5" .The.pr()posa~· .. fo'N'. ,the elimination'tild,'nQt ,origlq~te--·as indicated'by
the' N1iw·,york 'Timesar~~c~e 4'nda.orl',>el~eYed byl?rof. ,HeEl~bel .~~, ~romth~
conservative (lntegraltst), elements ,of"the Curta and of the COuncil. who .
ar~ ,ge~~rally no~">1ntereste~ ·in, ~b.e 'J~l111h prdld:em, ~nd whose,' concern,1s
c1"reete,d •r.~ther~Ow,Qrd thesubseg~e~t, 'o1u\pter (on religipus lU~~r,ty)..

. " . ,;;' ',':' .' ',.,; ;'..;'i'I:;:;"':,/ ,', .'. . -" ,~ <, .•. , •

6•.' The. muchc;rttlc1zed Arab BtshOp,if 't1it~ ,also not unsyinp,athetle. to theparti..
cuiar ,pa.s,.as~s.in,qu~8t;i()n. but"ito ··thei,t~norand form,()~ th,e entire chapte);, '
fou;~ ,.o"",~,()tild",~~ t,allt:l.-l.sr~~1,poUicle8: of .the, Arab states be ,intel'el3ted
in that, ,,1f.panti';'lJ.em1.tic 'S logan'or in its condemnation by the Church? Bow
eyer. ~t e~.ltt.t~l~·.st b~ia~er~,~}:t()~h~'a.ekr1owledgement1),y :the(::b~~ch ,thati
it:;ba.Sta'~"'~Wi~i,i',l'sraffl~a~,:~t! ~s"c~eatly' iJtatea'~Jl .~U\ dl'f,l~ts...; i,"

" '", .....: .,.;;: .~ '.: ···":.(::n;,,·;;,~?,;:,:,,,':,,' \ . 1'"." ..,' .. , , i :;"""""'::

7 1I .' A~~oI'4~ng to .~h_ d$finite'~1S8~ta~¢esC)fBf.shop"lne,r t ; th~re 'lp ito .pros- i''''':M'~~
pset .t~t t:1ieEn;i~~re; ul).equivo.cat>,~pro~J'e~ah~8 chapt,er, f~urwi;l1'\t~day .('riday ~
Ju~e26) o~ a.(t~t:WardlSl; at· ths',Council •. ,be 4ropped.•,, .... .... ,', .'. ',,' , . \ . . . '.. "

8." No;~t.t:erh()w.the·.4~ision':-Jill'be~~e today -about.,the .prop~sal of ~u.~
m1na,t'iou~"' ~h~ tPl'e~entt;l~l.npi:P"ardinal., B~ '"ithits. ,e.xp~a~ti(1)s•. 'wh1cJ:1are .'
Qtronger .~ban .the '"d't'aft, '(~ngttP,EQtbf;ll,,:CondemIlation of theeij.arg~ of ,detctde) .
WU1:i·.·~'l'lder:all,Lct~~~t~c~St·i'~Ild~uttCha~ed; belo~ to the s~gnif1cant
Couuct;! ,documen~G~ ." ; , ..... .' . ' J " ...::, :',.. '

\
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, " •. ,_ f .,'

and ~e ut:gf)nt~y advis,ed us to' ab!:tai.tf!fr~.~iting a, lett~l" t9th~, ,tope,
le~,a];pne;.anppenletter ..<:U11man,n, and I"ha:ve'agree(J'to ea,ll., t~e' stten
ti()~ ,9fJ,(:,tir4f,nal::Becl',tQro.ugh' a::"i'~ivatelei:ter~ ,to 't~~',4tsq'1i.et:~de, that
has:, 11~i.~,~nj)rimar.U,Y' in "'Naeri~anr',Jew~sh,ci.~eies, ,:a~ tQexpr,~se 6~<{~,.(,. ('I
hop~,;£h~t, 'the< cl~a,:atld"fund~~~~~ar PQf;i~~~n~8k~n~~'i,C~p~:er ,IV, w~~h' 0'ti' l
wit~u.~('tlte, i~,,~~S10~~;_~~_~~~~~,~1. ~i,f~ ~a~e,hi~ sUPP'o~~,.' ," t._/

,_.\... ' ,": "W:,(' :""'"._........,...~ _ _... ,,1, ',: . _: _: i " .... \., ;;, .', .'. > .' ,

This 'Pl',,~,~retterwas" sen,t' the 'f!~Y'oefoi'e )7esterday II June ,24, by ~xpress

to Rome, and, he ,mt1sthave reeeived itJ>,~fQre t,he .~(;l$,!~9-~::9f "the ,~oorcll~t
ing ,Colll1lIl~ssion whiehis t~kingplaee,t:oday(June 26}an41" i,at ,whichehe text,'
is to be decided 'upon" for 'prese~t,ario1'l; to' the Cauneli ~ ,

• 0' ';\ -ti'( • "~'" _;' ,. ,'l

, , .

10. .~ l1On":Qa1;holi~s',wec~~t,C()~S~(h~r,anoth~r:~t~: .. ,a) becau,ee,weclo
not ,a~1;r~~ute,such,value'a8;yop',&rid',yp~r'~e~~~~D:,~x;~e~~. :~o J;h~ ,r'e,ten,tipEl
or ~1~tDlIlat:t0,!Lof,thedelc1die'elau8e;'b) bec~u8e we cannot rid Qurselves .
oft1l.e 'ipalnfill'·',lIlemory that, the.e~nferenceof,t.he JTon')'eatholi~~cumenical

AS8~~Y:.ot. the(,~ui<:hes 1n"B,vB:nstoll,'in' lj}S4,"-~hie~no~or1.~fJ1Y,stood '
under.1;,he p.reSSl1~eof theLeba~lte~~Ssa~or31il,Wa~hih8ton'....tdtd ,not 'want
tOEl,aY:"o,n ')~J\e.; :Jewi..shquest1()l1l' ~ven what .t~e;Roman (lliurch'seems 'ready to' say.
now. With ,thi~ memory Rome ea,n .8fltJilY!iJhut,.,19ur, mou,t'b~~:iif' ~e, wS;~e",tos.t#~~
up.too,~ch,.,1l9W..": "I': ',,',',' , .. ':"', i :'" "

\-J \ ~ > I. ., ".\ .', . ., ~

May ~;·~S.1S"~ou, :to',1~;~1~ ,my 'le'tte,,> to" the' att~nt~~~' o~ :~~f~~~()~B~~Chel,who
eabl~;,me/fromNewlork on' thts q~e8tioD.' , ',' "'.; ,':. '"

:"" ' ," ,~,. !"_~:;.' '~~:'.~V\.< ',.,.' ,"~ I, 'J _;"

.eedi~is;t,Q ,SllY;' I'am"gi'at~fut:to'.Yc)u ,a:ud .'t~: hinl ,; f~f ,~h~.. ,c~D,ficlenc~,you
have)4,~spla.yed;towarci me."",', :." ',' '" " " , , ",:,,: ,,',j , ,

. ' ','. ", 'I
,

_. ,', '. . I "" ' . " \,.•

, " !' j ~ " ; • ,!, I ,

'W:lt:h::])rothedy.;~steemt ' ,
!.

~
i

sIKarl,Bai,th '.." ..... ,.. \ ,.", '.
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OUt' failure to s$etbe connection and to

.,.'

(An. editorial for the Journal of Ecumen1calStudlesl

l3yMarkus Barth

Once Q8QinthO,S$gath$red around~t" Peter's Chldr. or a Pr>J'"

~8ta:~t PQlp~t t Ot" a, gold-leafed ikon are ,eibtf to betray ,terms
,:>~.; ';'~" ..~" :~

Chr18t<~ ~"o.~ the $QJ10f God 1$ 'betrayed. whenths'\tews are betra;red,

and, sacrifiOed to· our selfish l.nt$rests~ The One New Me..t'l worebl 1,'lp'-r16

God in Splrltand in Truth 1$2Ccordloe; to EPllo2;11-22t the Ge~1.t.11(;l

and the Je'W joined togetberby J'estU1Chrlst o W$ Gentile bornChr4

stlatlS deny' Je8~t3 Cnrist anc:l bely true worship; when we. UpliQl'lff'

our det~chment, f'hQrm the Jews and coxuJ!<1er ourselves safe[y~~horel
. . ' ...."'t' fk

'While we let them drown lnflood$o OUr attltlJd,e to the Jews .......
, '! . , ' .

\f~ether they be RefonD p Conae"rat1ve p Orth()dox or Freud.ian Jews.,

\1heth$r~~9yat'eIsrae~1!.()rbaptised memb~rli3()f a Chrlstien con

gre&at1(j)n, whethe:rthey Qre enllsbtened rabbl~I,5kl11tul do,c'to,''':~~'

Q.r'poor and ~~~~n H&$l~.tm ""{~'tlot'''onlY s f!~e~tlon of h~~~'f~.
• I '. ' ~' • _.. t. \

tishtB orr<tl1.61ouB 11b~"..iY.,ltlS something 01.8$ than a part

of our relations to, non.... Chrlstlan rellgions o lt 1.s the 01'1 terlon

of pur ,trust 'aria ,hope, to 'be1.0rlito . the peopleo't God and to believe

in thE> '.1es$lah ~e'~uso ~l'l~ mystery ''''f Israel, t~e mystery of 'the'

5uffer1n$$,~vartt, andth~ DllstfU'y of GOd'lS gra.¢e and righteousness
. . . . '..

.for all lllGn a-re Ulentlcal o

act aceOl'din~[y~ 1s both.t'ooli4h and scandalo\Hl •

.aut this··l$ what is hap.pen1:ns1n &me in' these days:

[~ $·i~t.~i11e;ntoJ.ttheJe'Ws lspr0pared upon the lnet.1e;at1on of

. j'epe ,~hn~~Jl.~ the $upel?Vls10,m. of c'ardlna1. :B$ta8;~t Qulmin.aA;iEH3
. . _,,' ',,' . :, . -. '., .f

. " "j \ .

in a:ft1ma~j;bns l!l,topp!Lnga:nd. s1].enc1ns the traditional charge ot

.~.~:1cide;, \f1:U.ln~ess,1s shOwn no longer to prov,e. t,he .~ rleJlt,
, ,j

and bles$lng' of the Chr1.stla!1$ by p01ntln8' w.1th fingers upon tl, :,;

curse c>f'~~t'est~ng upo'tj -tbe ,J'ew~ ... ,Somept>sitive statements

on t1ite c,ommon (part, o,tf ·th~,)~2,.'bie)$~d on ,J~susOiand the dtclples' ".

/
/

/
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Hebrew ,%lg1n are not missing" ,ThoBe given speoial vision may even

discover, between the 11nes~ a tao~dmi68'1on' of the ohurch's
. . ". ....., kp~ ul<...eA' , .'

failure to aotdlffe~:ntll (.~. Ro ~Obhuth'S view of,the Hi.tIer

. ,pe'rlod implies') 'during the per19dof"ti) deB~roctlot1 of~lX ml1l1bn

Jew$ 'in ,reent hlstorYii The document wae II J,.t;' nQthins else, at least
'. I

an attsJ1jJ.1>t; t.oe(s.hde~n anti«:>semlt1siD 0 ,'~tB adoPtl~nm18ht. have lnvdl..

vad farreiaCh.tt~ c.na.ri8s~ i11 oateohl,slllfi ~1,t~6Y'9, :'teaehi1;1.8 , . guldance p

. \

and) pEirhaps·'::l!~··,;t'9:1~tlCS.,.#e~' ,
c •.,;',:,··.·.·"•.L", ," .,

But ~hr:~Eli.;s't~psfol1oW$do They did no,t~n'fy destroy great
f .-->,','..::.-:, ", . _~ - ;~':.. ' . '",." .. ' ':'¥,'.,:.\ '

hopes r:d.s~(i'.~Qri€;tJ$:t;rsa.ndChr18't1a.nsai~ke."i'Th.:~.Y():p~n.d, the door

to new 'andunepeakable harm It. ";"'. -,' '. : .

}l"irfjt .'t,~ ,atat..ement on· th~ 'Je\1$ \'1&S a.dde~'to~thercha.pters
. . .

form1ng,th~:$~~~ma. "on Eoumenlsm 0 , Th@!;\', (la.PPf)rted."a.~M.net" the wlliise
. • :.i' i· ':. ? ,-', ., 1- " : • ~ •

cqun$el'~.f'.4rclib~.bop".,~e:~ta':'~'·~-Yagoe1av.i6, ~bo. ,~~.ted' 'to have '1 t
'. ..' ; ::-''-'-''''::''', ',' .. ' ' . ', ('·.,r> '." . '

lnser,te€t.·,lnt.~t~(;t:~~a~rl't~e' Cbureho.I!1ph~Sli!l.n.!:, 2;, et~~&mana
.', -', .': ,::' ,., ..,:,:,',,'_:,~:j:'-' -:';, ,,', .. :."" " - "',, '," - " .' - "'.,, - :.~--;....~.-...'. , ~~--" ---..~~----.....~,

9"'1~' leave.:tt~GanG,·cholQe' :butt.o spef:l,k: '-O·.f"':~h$.O.i!lulV~r. ~, ·O...i~
•....' "''-';~-'';'.'<''.' I ,".. "' ...' ...• ":. . .•.•. . "

~~~t)geith.~';;~~;~~~tl?il~~i,the·· Chap~r on theg~'Wsb~'~arne now the

pr;~~~o£~n~~~~~*.rp'f.• thG ¢~QPt~~~~~~t,~~~~t~l;~.~rty. It

was nO,ta:~s()1utelY'h~cessary that it~ .~l':L,l',t,s't(rrqe tb()it\Jghthls

assoela~lonJ,·.'bU"ti:ltbe(J~epos:slble an.(l'~li?k:~lY~tP.Qt,:the s'Pecl~l
_': " _..<':"',:/':""""'-":-"",> ' ....) .. ".__ .. ",.,'" ..i: '," .. ; ,:.<,,":':,.> ,""~' .. ,. _

~spon$1b1.il1ty ".f;,the :C~~lstls.ns':fQrt~e ::~ri~'1~i~triltlc pogroms in
\ ';<', ',~.. ~": .. ,"',_-,,, ,.1..:, ",', .",',' _,._':',l,. (, • '...._1',:·.··:' ..,.. :,1:.,;:.:';. :"": . , .' .

tpe West~~;'~p~1.<l::,WQtil~,~Q lon.'8er:!}J).taQ~d$nd;~rnlt.,~ed.As it' tole....

france ana:f,;~1.~&~()~Sllbe~t1tor,t.h'~·,sUrVl'ors' '.Q:t·;P'sfent/swe we had

·~lP~4::,t()<$~!#.ef,t,'~~rca.~~~;"tb6t,'QhX-~:$t"e.ns!'~¢,ouid"::~ifdral· ,

Soon:e~'~u~D"t.f.ti~~~; ))ecamewO,r,~~o, "'~teX'th~(·VlC,t.Q ry 0 l' cancl

l1at forc~$l,wotl'b;Y.tne", "ote 'ot' ,ottt" '~Otl ,1963{,Ji~'av" pressure was

exen.~dasa1,n,~t hav'1hs'the o".apter o~ theJe~~~~tIle'up for discus...
, . ;'., - . ~ "

slon and vote~t~ll\ tfhosee:xtert1ng thlsp.r~,,~surehaddifferent

reason88the~,'\fas.the f,ear ·of ~ l'e'ftl~,tt,ak$Ov~rof power in

I ~__l~ly 0 Q el!aDgI;JSllppcse<l.ly th Olll\1I un"1h1n$1~ !~ppo.r~d by



,.~., • f

..":

i\')pe John~:I::;r~, words$bout coopelrtitlcm ~lthC¢m'Jtlt\t11$ts (eee
,.r'CfifJj. . .•.' '.' .,'. . . ..' .' . '. '.' .'
~_ j.n T~~rl$)ana. 'b.y hi.s w111.1:r;g;nesst,ogrant religiouB 11berty

to al,;1 b.11e1'$,fI" ~nel\lllnESma,:t,$rleUl$r.n aiid.th~1slIl; therewal

, the dlPloll!atl~' 'lntel"Ventl<>n of .A.r'ab1an' Q\ate'ei there was

an8&:r, ariC! t~~ bee$~$_ <Jttbe, ',lm:psct of the1!o(:):iIbutnPlay;, there

was 'f1rially*,hflll t.eli~g'lltld~'t'f),$Olut,lo~ o~ hl$h%"~ilk1~8Qu:ri$1
: ,.". ' ' " . .. • " .'- ' '.) .. "!

l .. ' .. ,. '" .,' .' '. .' . ", '.' ," ..' "

and C;()D.&(trvat1villl otflQ'l6l1,$ that the 1.l'l,rlueil1ce~Il~ Pfqk~a$ of'
! ',' • ., '. ,'."'.:'.' ",,'.

Ca,rcU.nal;iBe$hl~Qol,le(£~~t~" tre1n&,ougllt's6rU$whel-e td 'be
, . ' ""': . '." ":,', '0'

daJn.med.o~u_~de~p~te prql11,1$~$' and, prepa~li1~i;~~~',i:t-~ ",~e contra:r>y p.

'the '(;~$~t~J?,O~,\h•. ~e\1eL 4~d not COmE/UP f(J:r:(l~~~,~e$l.n and vote', .'

\iu'~~~t~G',~,.¢o~4·~es'ic>n .~~th~~o.uncll~' ~~e,~~~m.tlc ~1.1$r~inae;e
.... ; ,'.'.:,'

(>t~~~~~,~,,~ ...~~ ~~lf '~and .~\l~!i:i.~itijat o~at1nl! tQ

,~ Q1>l1l~U~~~~~lntillQ""d"lltanYi IS' i>raV'l~~b...lSghings artd

, tl>"'il"II, lt~"~Jlnt~.a~rt\4Uilt1 a!i4 e~~"~'.~thSJ~SI it

':",~ ,O"lllea.~n4"~;~;t\~~'~~~6'~$t~:ree't~wa~Hi n~~<re1L,9~~~Qn,}llpWl th
",,' .';'''';,;",:.>''., ..•.,.'.' .. ' ,'.....',:~'. :(.. .•' . .... .

tbe tJb~~fJ~~~:'~l,~h~.E&.ettlJ';,,,~CQ&n:~~.d "~l?,at;~~'af,;i'l1ome,n ,territory
••.....• '..'... "."", .' ..'...... ' . ,~ ~,t.:'&V..Il(, . .'" " '. . . ....

la' t.hf),c~~:te:,~t-';t~~~1lut'Oh'\>;s.ut''Q~~()h (:ion.o$~~'i'l'S' t.l'iecu1"ige
"" . ..........;.,>'. ,i... . "" ..' d .
11ln,~.on.~~~,,·~~;~~~~~$ ..w~e\n~t~u~he~ upon.~ .. if~~ih 'l'~/ $1p:Layetl

t.h~·'$h.~' ,~i>~'~~~atlt'~n4 p.t1$rhu .poP. ~ ·the'~~~'#f3h'·remln(ieQ,t.he

."$WS 'aflci't~e':~;~~ld' tff~U~l 'lQ1" aval1ab~e .~~al)'~lIO t publio1ty
• '-. ! ... ~~ ".. • '1' \. 'i' '1 'J.t\i ;" .' t." •

that.lt":n~}~~'~~'''~~l an<!.w01A1..'~', t~~IiP~~~ttJ~;':;,\," ' '
: ". .'.~" ':,',':.", ':·,~'):,·;'·::\f··':\':,~'~:",::\ •. :, :',.-, ;. ~: :",' '.' ,....' '. ,'" .'~. .., .. '; "':'-:,/~;:"',;':"'~-'~:I'~V'V"\1 '\:', .. '
s,~;i~ :t~~~'l,)~~~m','Q'~;'i:~ ~EIi~l ,w~sn()t ·,'~~t:'~"~~A$<il~ Acc~ !'ding

:.\<""',;:",':'~"",,,',,, .. :,',~.',~.,/;'::,',':'/ __ ;:'<".,:',:,''-'-,,/,',:,' ,"', )~, t. ",,"£ .. " ,," .'. • 0 'i,:, ,"~"~,.,,:"':.',"'.' ,,'.. ..... ".~
to,la't.j;~~n~!i~t~~,~a$e~i~ .~.~ ..t~' .~.dOC)~~~l1t.onthe Jews. refer!" "

to tl~lql(l;'~~'t,j~'~'lIlt-a, '~~a()~~t."an~' ~&rmark~~Jt~~ ~f1(ltl~n~ i&$l~'" ";

<:e.l.1:Yo:~lliY:"~<'~O~¢$mnat~tn'~'t'\:~11,tl~sem,1tUlm :~114:;:$:' 'r$'mtride:r t) f 'the
. " ' ',' ,': ': "::', '\,'; -', ;,' , . ' . ;.,~", . ,"':',' ."

~om$o.nhl$t~~i(i.l~0t$ee'1s ~'. be ~ta';rt!$dL:~t'iPil1 ~~1.1 at

i~uletti1ia,t<m~c~be;Pt\')ci:tii~m&d,'b, thtil '$oun<llPf',:~t:i.BPtobabl.that
It,wtn'itlQt~ : '017 ,tb.ll1holelS$.ue mayhayet,omp'\t. 8:68.1n ( or',ha13

, all"$e.d.ibee'n$.~rte(lr to a new',3,oc'&t1o'l1ri' At ht.s' bfJ(rn,aMQ\.ule~lilthaf-
, . .. ','''''. , ,

J. ~re may, 'b,<t no stat~m~nt 'O~ the .I_west al1.jl.Qutthe,t the concern
l-"--,,-,",,-',~''''---- -. -.---.-,,-----~-
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expre$$ed lnthe>dl~art~if111 be taken up ,In:4\much mo~ tho~r¢uf$h

t~atmflnt Of the·.J:~wj,~:b ~~fct~t.lon by the..1nEl~)· $ecl'etarlat. fO'r non...
. . , ,.' ..~. .:: . ,'., .;. I H.J. ' ...

.ch"l$:t~.n. ~11g1Q~lig.;fI NC)oltiJ~0tltn :qsm '0., ,rIl!,1$eg:$e;a1netJn$q$~U~lty,
.-.' , < ,I," '•• , •• '!. " - -" - .;~. : >, I ,-• ,

, " " '.' \ " '. . 0- 'f . '. . ,"
and decision to' eng~aIt8e J.n·~ the, mos~ Q6ref'ul l"eaeaseh pQ$e£l?le "'"

. . ' . ' " ',: " .'.. ' " . " ' '; :,',: ) " .. '. • : I, "" ." ...\'.:.' '. . ..

e$plo~llY 1,t.1tfRouJ:4, ,,~17.al:rt0ut with.. ~ra;op$n an,l1oaeat pupl1e.qon....
" . ' ",;.,:" ',.' .•...•. ,.;.' ... ', " " ,,' ···"1.·· .. '... ' '.,

fesslon, of<~~~.Ch:r,l~~~$it$~ f3.U11t., But, 'l!lQ~ord1ng 'to the cu~reri~;pro~
~ ',', ~ _ _. ' : '. \ '; ," " . " "" f, . :.:;:.... . I

PQsa1 S()m41{th'in8':~h~~, ~ttlllt1i',$,;n .tbe· to'.retroi!nae .The', Jews' are ).0> be
, ." . .' ' " ',' .. .',.... . ... ...'..' '. ; .. '

grouped Wltfl:1..}le~tlt·1IefJb..•$ new~nd. b~tte~ <$p()1~8etj,~aTid ml'$~ .

. .•l;~a~;#!!'~~~~+~.~~"jI,ptl~~\i.~Bud~Mat>~~)l411~~s."l'GjI,le•• t~ e
nem ~\li .t>l\<\j~'I1&I..b tlui J/1\M,ntime; w...~ti;,.Chl"teU.."e. "e
are ~'ill 5 .~OP1$i~~n41$turbC9d by tpe .~~~,~lie:ia.tio'rUJblP()fthe

, .,:. ,:-....... ..... '. . .. .',.. .l"'.. .' .', .
·Old 'eOV~llant:tot.h~$lewCQvenant, of th$ Qh~c:h.. tq .I$rael,.Qt .IsJ'ael

'. '.•....••.......•<.. ..... " our' . .
". to' the' ~jlJ~ms.iifJ'i:·t\ll of:. U$ to' :tm·:f'$th$~:·lU?r~p'ellillan.4 .~ the

~Adi'Ab." ..tab..• '. 8rtll"' ..'.'. ..... ." " . "",.,,'
wu. . .. . _'_,':" "~.'

·"T

Dowe~f.il1~e·'~h~;t.~. t'h\~:p, today th$ j):r~~i.'~~dstrotl6 sta~em~nt8
. '., ":. ':' , ~ ,-. • " ':;', ,-';/" !,~,- " . ,-.,. - ", " ';

o . t1'1eJ~ws!}~~ans,a~tufll11.~rea1'f'~~,'~~~'l.,Jet that· ~P.f!J$"t$
, '. '. "Xi".' .••. •. ( .' .•.. ~.. ,",-";,,,.,i-,' . '.. . '"

, alone ,a11:'th~:J~w~t" the J~~' 'in ~a1,1ty'and"t~t~h' are tne:mu'rde...

\."" ().~;~d:~na,4u~ly aC.~U"s$d?.If:~Q~bl~ ~lBk:~l1an D.lald$~$'~~nd.
.'. . '.' .•...••. '...'·i' ;" . '..', .". .•... <'c '.' y;

AU,$f>lR<t~. "~1J~~~'t$_~ll<lI4~~r.711tollJ>J\,l!~fi'ln'~"..41/<y;..,,~¢ a
..$utter!,~.B~~~p,t'~n~w~,r~ ·/hS.~ m~~$"r~~~.~~:tlndi>·· I S$e no"

i ... ',:,: " .. ,'" -<::. I" .. ", ....., .. C' 'r", ',"','., '," , ",_ "", ", .. '"

.w~~ tQ,'~j~1,{l~l·~~t~~'.-;'~..~t~aC)~~ CI\t~t;e'M&t,t:(:"·~ii~s,::'·(JllI2.$blOOd 'be Or!

.\1$: .!1~ "Cj~r. .~hl~c1i~nj~),X~ 'fuhG~s'o' ~Jl~ (tl~dC'~'~rath,hafj ..• c.onie ,

·u"n t~li,.,f~~t1Vef~J a~, w~t)hth:~h$n<),$.1nt~rioc$nee'~Al$Ge..

.' :~.w€:;ia:t{t~bl~irj~9~~~~ ';~.j.:tJl not '40;0 .Ft>~ 'It'th~re' is :acol1eetlve
.' .' .: ';'< . ....•.. ' .....•. '.....'; '..' ·'·:,::Jlo4st . """".
~~*1t.•. ~.·~~.fl.1»1~~e.$~all$-a:n,it.ln41·~nd ;.1~ "a,1,·tl.rath '0 t GOd
.~)' '.,;.<. .. ....•... .. ......' ~ '. . . .,'" ,;;~~,:;;..:'-"", .

.. 1..\,-1;9 dEJ~()nstr~tea.;at.S.$;nfillt., ,all' w~" $UP:P~~~$:.j~ll~,,·'trt.'~h·'blun;rlsh:t,eoue

ne$8. Q It ',we, 'Wl~h .' ~~',,~'apP~i ~hese .1ns~:gnts't";:··!$pe:~1'~i'k~~p~'.~on.e;
"',' ',.><>1 ... ' ... : ". ". ·~.':,\;:" .. ",,\1./{S~ .

OQntemPoJ"a~.y':,~a.pkp~d,~:&1d we have tod,o J t.·: .... : .~~bcwe. to apply.
... ,

,them to, ..<>~revjl~,~.~·wh,t1rle~ we .je Cathollc"Pxytes:tant'or ()rtho~oxo

It;:~~i'th¢CQm_,~.u.o$olv.4. task ott~e.. S~tlt 6h.,the $1DF,tl1
._~~.-'-..C. . _
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.m~~eE )!~,~!t,m.fll.~9~1J. OJ D1\.,m:aOD?1ANI) _= .",!U$f)!\
'iOlQ Sl$J?1!'~drm. '1. ,', '
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'1>1"41 Abr~halU t!sagh~l~fl ~t\~h~:i.ali ShW1?te~· w.t, 1r'a(;l~~V'(1id. .~,

,~.ai~Q~'bi~()pep~ VI of). l~~n_t,S~»t~mbet>14t~. atl~.a$ _$ •
. .. "" -.' . - - ", '_ ...., .. ',." .,' .. " .. .. - I.. • .. " ',_.." : " ." :':,.',:,,_. ,:" .'" _,',.. "- _.-',~ _, .. , .. ", ,,_.

,r.e~o ~~~~~" took p4~~ '~.."the '1?~J~'G ~~~il(V$tU.11f~4.1&stf$4
I, ' "', , ' ' "" " , , " , "",'

, 'EiMl~t :'~~rtti~Z:tV$rn1~utea~, ~,s~tj ~~~ w~ ·~~~~~»"~t~r~,~ti:tougb.
- '. l,thtiLP()pQS~Qke Engilsl~f1lost f!Jt th,$t_(j,' _~a~$@b~l~»~~lct~tb.

"$~~~~i:* ~ ~tt~W~~11 b~tben ,~atiS!t.1i~i-_'.lttj\)~$W~. tb.,p••
'$~d, ,ttItle $.. t!Hl~..ut:t~ pr~~rl' I '~'&\~'1t~) llt~~,fi ..~. whtl~
"t~ 'p~~X" ·wuS$.$d tho '.p~p~ mm.d.~'tb.$ ~f~tttl~"$~:t ·a~V'~";t~nWh;i.le a.U
,O't" \la'we.r~· sta.nd!q ilGQir,' bisd~$~~

I ' . .' .

, '. ' ·'·1h'"~,H~rs~b~l be_ntb.ee¢lnv~~stil:t;i()n b~ ~:reasi;ns d~ep

. #a.tttud(j, for1;lit) ;p~.~1$3S of JlG~. ~~'~,ttv\~4.$nt~ ell",· .of th~ ,
-' ~oUneU, <)p~~ng... ~. i?~~~ ea+,-id thQt' h~f;Q$ t.~$fllQ~~d, ~.~. ap:r-1V11$g$

-e..Q m.$0t;W1·~h· us 0 . Dr., aea~hQl thea '$!lii 't;~t vhe~$.$it' .~ tll~ ,
11.~e~'~ of C~tinQ Cll$~.·'1l.•.'{)J";~~J~$••; ,t~t~S~:I qv~~h~

, :Iail, .~f, ~&t.r4i~eu.$~~, ,.~r.~,t ..,~n~Qp'n..4,· •..,t;~14~i'$b.o~rAi tbJ1J, .
. ,~1I)1~ ,~~ :thGJOQr~~~ ... ~, a~stb.~1,.~~4, 'ui 'l!Pw ''fjh~~' ·tb;lS$~~t't

"'-a.l ,,~~.~··~ve tbe., bl.~s1~·· f!Jt.~ ~a.tl~t~ ,t~l~~'\t"l\·i"to,whieb~h'
'. '\ 1f~:pi l'J.~4~ti, 1'11e h~$i~ , "

," ,.,_.- \" , ' .

'J?.''iI~$oti'l tl\~~\ ,~p~,s$~i.'.i!)~·la~e~fJJ'~~f)~~e~'$.tl~Jll.tfJlI
l

t~$'~.V$~."f.t'~~t'$ tn~fl;)l t'h~ 1>$1'$ t~~$a$t¥~hi$~feet;.tCn
,; 'tel? th$':'WI:$!t'("'~)tif" ,tt~ '~.~~~r'~ll~~~d.~ -~n.i.$.$U"e,'Qe~
~»~w~t~ ,~n'b~~~.'.t1,l1;, t"'~~ .~~,~~~~ 'b'.$t1w~~n~i.~'t~.$ MtJ.
if"fIJ ,;~ij., 't@ ,d~~fjt1~~t~.· u..~4:1if$t~tUl:11~ 'b~"v.~~ll.;tl1~tw~,~~.l!{;_~ ,
;~tl!i~ ,nro H,$S"~,' '(~~'"1~~t.i 4t~tetq t~ 't!~~Pt"t)IO$'cl' dtQ1$r~t~on.
"~~ut'$i~e'J~l1av :tlll~'~t~.~ofw~t()b.'~' ~u."'l'~h~~leeh~~~ Wtl;tl$ '~()tJ, '

,afia p~hted£!peolt~~li-~,1t,', . ,.~_ ~~:r~$e~n,'tih'h;Of~t1Jft'h$
,·~l1Ur.ch 'i!hat-thO.J$W$~U' .m~~~.!1 '~b~C~~$t$;$'l ,'Q1fi~t' ifhis. $t$l.l.l~~~~tt
,~~a$s¢b~l :$~tt!" '~a ~t~tt ,tiQ ;~~t,~tt~,"~~s~wlitot"', '~~$ 1;~ot''lv~di'

4~~1~e.t~;()n-'s~tQt\t ~Q.·_~~~~S'~~b..'$,t'~tt¢~$~db!,. ~~W11.~~
,,' 1njn:t;'.(\t,tht!Sl',*~ltt~atb.~.' b,$ .$~m,~t0b~, ~w~e ~fi.~ ~

"'~~fer~~~'ti$ eGnv~r~ti.0n. lJ)r~fll#l$.htl tb.$ni&~i)t;~i\ ,thl p~_~ph
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$tQ,tb1~ 1i~" th~ ~~h ~·~;_o~C h01?tt. m1~ "~t$n' 4estr~lt'

th~tth<il qJGlWS ~w:tll, entir, t~ahurQb~. ".--', _. ... '... ",-'., . . " '-' "" ""',' ,.

, ,

~~, :J~;P$eJ~(t 1A$t thta(\ec1a1ra.tion W_$f#OIt~,e1V~a. .in .~:

sJ~t et b~n~t)l@nO~Mi'tl\'btVJ._nt' ,trl.n~f}lu.., toth~ :t~wan4 tloes
~()~ QOi,:f;~1\~~.()fttn~l'V1."A.,~ matterot ti!.ctt 1h~,)Gl?~ Ela:l4,
t~!t$ .~~~t :P$lJopl'.cQo~$1.0r tl1~pro~os~4'~~OJ.~o.t:t$t! _
'be~ too ~~:vor'~'bl~ t¢}tbt3~"~~ ~.. It$t?Jch~lBU4 tb$t vJb.j.1E,\' t~~
OQne~pt 'rrdiiht' 'h!W~'b'. til ,,~, ~tad1.r a'tJi!i1N.1_ t~~'1~i$'J(W/~t.~'_if;: ,take: ,~llI:te~ons:ta~~t~.1ih~ a~lti~voft_eJ~w1~h' p0~pl$

004 tb!l.'t,'~~' i1$t¢i:i1~n~e' 'tt, 1ll.Qusn1;uw.1tyof tll@ ~¢ept&tt¢(;) 131 j~W'$

Qt thtA tr~1$1t1~t$\;llh,_ibter(~hT~,'~em1~~"~:r~tmtting ~cbw1U,
tltt@s:e; tb.t»~o•••t 'th.at.t1.~tl\on. /

, ~~'lfQJ~,'t~t~ ,ri~t¢adtMt th~ 4$C~at1cn, is a ,
~~1$~o~4o~~1;',a4~S$~i 'to_l1:h$ ~~tb.oUo' w~1a.ari6.0e.t1net

'b~¢«~. ~3" 'P¢lltt10-.1Q:t l~()~~~tic.m.t1tti't$t10~~ ,..e'~i4'1il1.at
_$oltelt.~4 iQ~tll,~ ~4.MT1.ce ,.~.l~~ntl$()u.tai~ tlf tht ~urch

~~.ot,'i~\t1U~110$ith~ l1C$l~an ttth~ChW-"'~. '~tel)~l~.h~ th~

~~1i~lI'ht,Q"'Q~ t~'.»re~$:ktl 1;11,ol()g:t~a1 V;S;tw~.t};4 f),() ·on~·can '
·q;lt~~tt.C)n 1ih~IiJ~:tgl:l1},. I~ ,~~~~.t~tei that 'th~p~pb ~~:%:QS$$~

~$ptthat'.tb.f. f1~. \Vill' emb~~. th~ Ohrlet11J' ,'i~tb ,1s'bt.l$~j ~ . '
'S~lJ~~SBtZ14thtf,~ew ,mO$i#~~~~, .$'D,« wMl~ 'iihe;1f;Wf)'~ not ,~)ltgea.

I l \ '. I .

t" ,tu»ebt '1;lU"S \)$Uli1lf o~tGU_~t't t1'1$1 c.~"tU.~J\\tt~ the r1Sht '
¢)f~·the ~Cb.''i1fjdij.1t_att~·'be1:t",ts* !f.t .'th.'J~ fij'a14tba'ti. it .tOQ aOh
." ~_ .. _. . '. > '. . .' • -' - _. ',' . ... " -' ", .. -- ,

~~tt4~~tt41m ~"~~~1$ _ot~tlf~~~ i;~it·Ol>:~;o:tiija..,tlt. 'COU1l~11

~, ,tac~.tb.,~,. Qlt~~ti'\f'e of t'~ t~a.~l~j:t'ot\ctt.b.~a.g~l\d.&tt
~~~b~~ ," -, " .,' ..! \ i. . " "

~. 'He~Efb.~1thmt.~a4 t~tit'VJd l'u'J'tiO~'i:n'f;$11tion to
,u.~$tt~~~~,~tlbt()ttb.~ '~~~~$ltOPlffOl~1'f;~ bei:ttlt$but W$

~j ;'~v.t~"Cl t~1f'th~p~~e,rA1 t~" Wil1~J.'V~r1s. tt)mis"..a6.er$tGr1.~
.4 .~:f.•' t:n~~e.m(f)tt~1~:t;,.nt; 'w.!~l1"~ ·to J~v4,ahefOJ:lV0rs10l1W~~'~~. '
$~12lt4tfr~$A,~ent'~,~. ~.,,1t (te~t:tt ~ch mi~~~tiQ\'aWl.~Ooul«

.'b~av{)14$ilf' .
-i ...-:
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:.~ 'prjp@ ,~lt l:'t)PU~ thaf$1~~ 'Cow-19il. ts $i$1i1()~tic.

~G~ .~1~11~1.~~~t-l.·_q)Qili~~ ·.~·a)J:tQ~~tE}I.ml~IrJ$10n
.~:r·1th' fJo~~~l"IU bll.V~ t~qta~~4a:f'bhi$t~~.a.V1:hftlrth~r~
~i.trtt~n$Qh~u:Lc1bqa.me.a~ ti;.

I ~.~ lle$t~_ til_ -atn ....eteren.Q~ to tlliJ·;pa.a$a~ ill. tIle
/ 'It!,1~..fj$t.l:n~~~~M~u1;t....a_~l$m.4 ',otnt$<! ·mt't!th~t '~i.s 1¢t

·u~~u.t~n AAI ~~k~ .'~. oifhtr ld!~$; 0t.18.r~n~~1.. He'
th~fo~$.$~G$1;'e. 'f1ba.1i the 4~cl~ttea~tl~1'lttt~· ..$0.. i!rt~ons ,~Gn

·.le_e:t;~,~c·t'~t1~tll_tl$m at1 ~\1l,oh~
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,~~ 1E~jt~ ·f$J~~tf,ti MIJJ·m.O'tl~ ·G'ia.ttm:en1itb,lti.t;ht 't~a~ 1h~ .
.. '.~~o»~19~4 '!4~~~~tio~~s!l~A~1e;ot)l""w$tl1 o,ud #!~n~b.tp ~~d..,

J$¥_1!m4th~~, ttt¢lrri is· f).0a~~r- of' ~e;lnt~~r~tl1~;ti,Qn ~tth. '. . ~ ..'-,' ,

.'~'t>~9J't~ttt"'iffj€.'lt t'k'«~tl~tl.'i. ,-". .

Z$.t)h~a'b.h.tlW1h~~r ,~aralf)d ·tt\~j.:>~M;e.~atten:~~o~tctb.t

p~~~~.a~tot4~_i $Gda, i1;~t· bt ~9iY1n~ thtJl~ '~hl$ 'JewWl.oi tou~ ~t
n~t~$:p~D~ible fQ:t1 th~ ~~~~:t~onJ tIlt implicr..\t$onie tha.t' th.$J$Wa

i\4etfi)>>1;91~~.$'~"of: ~1l'bfH~q\\tn:b.6$n~~inl~n~W~ri.rtsp.on$ible· to'l!'~1h
fb~ p:~e .~~t\ 1;-~ ,t~e~~~ttoo 1119 baa$4on'1#h~' ~a~·~.~.at,$$~ni;.l

.~Qcno matt¢) th~~h~~(lth.1i$G.thingm· o#tb.$ a~ii»~$. ..,
G0\UleU, ;hQW~W~ ~$ r$~4YSl. 'he scUd, iJQ·1nt~pNt tha' S~r1.pt;urem in.
:~l't~l ~.t)n.~$ tb.~·~ ·:f1h~~t~tth.p~st ~ ,.l1l.ot ~~~n~ana:l~~nl·ttli;Q· t~~ .

.j;;r..~ ·'Ot t~~· _I "tn~:td.,~~t.J~a..~t~U$;tut "Ii!I~' tC~4$1;li~~$~.1:;\'"~",,,
, .-h'. " .4:' ·"t;'M~ . 00 . '. """",4: '..' ..... . '1'{;sZ?

\1)J,i .. ~~~t~'4f!; .tji,.!hlnu.ro<ti$tn~ ".,';~~
. I . • , 4. ..~)-; •

, , ! .lheen1i~~.oon:V0~(sat1ent~~ .~n4u.f:t$4 t;l1. ~ .p~~of ~~~...
·1t.~$,'~tJb<i~~~ .~~$~10~_~~ .~1~ .. tb~ ~QP-: ViUtirlil .~t1d$tU1i1i~ ,.

n:lillil.r1~k~, h~w. ~9It~~~a1 _~fr1~a" to 'WJ. A-t~~t$ Ind. "P~¥", "
• '. • •••.• ' • '.' ..•.... ..' .• ··.·0 '. . .•... -. ..' ..•• . ..•• ••••.•. •..• .•... . . ....: '\...

3;):X·.H~~.h~l to14~ .. tht\V w~l1e.v~' pre~~.reii a m.$mQr~~$~ttiI'.t6fo:r~l1. /'
~~'m$~~' t'ba~~lf~nf3on ~ntdr~.ftd"1~'f'..a.t1Gll.d.m.ib!ll$.tte4 1tto)~~

,.I~.,'i.~~1(l:t ~~.a1t\th$:t ••~wcuJ.a f~rw~thta 1l\~.()t~tlum tEl) ~ti~·:'··
'. " • . ' '.\'" h

:~Jpru~tai;' ·o_~$$;i;oa 0'1 th~CIDUt'~ti..~ :\
\'.

Dr.R(i)s,-ao:t· then p~$Gtmte4 th$ P\lpewt~h'lus:bc.okt~Q
" "la:'1#:$~ .nwh.i;e}\ "1l~wr·f)t.·$4'4.1(J~1A~.ocn1;~J11neJ thr~E:\) "'I(tlr$efj,tr~1l1 .
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\1;h~~r~phjt, 't~~h1l! !J1h'l ~o,~ t~~.a. a.1~u.~ th~ $nti~4et4cattQn

tmd '~Z)r~~0$t$ great ~l;)pr~~lat1():f411 Hosai"tlt ti'!t, tr, V$r'! b~~uti:t'~.. "
Dr. f~~SOhOl'si1t11tUth~wo\Ud.bfb veW h~'p:OY to b~ ot

~~nsi,¢$ 1Qkim. at'~ ,tifil~ .t..,...... thj:) 11~er ·tu.w..r~ on theolC'~1oe.l pri)blams
" Wh10lt mltJl'bQGni$·'.u,p in:th$.'(m~SeJ of 'th~ ;ctiliJ~s~1('m. of tl~a~~n '

- . \.'

<l$~1~l"Q"~!'csm.. ,r,nh.e pc,~, ~.tousl, :U.at$ll',d 'but .d!t1 not Qon:nnii1b1meelf"
S, th~.D;'(ti.'Gn~i that J;i~bb1 Zt>1;L.1 t<'rQS' a ~Qo4 ,tr;Leni' ofb1$ [4:' At"

_ '". c

the .~, 0: th~'~u~enoe he pr~~~u!~.d .j)r.,l1Gmch~landlr~ti Sll.U$t~zt,
r', \

With s()l1vc:n*medals'O

!

Enclos06,1stb,a 'tEJ~of th~, m~C'%"t\nium·leftwtth th~ ~op~~.

.......',.,_.... . ,., "..'

\
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·PROPOSQi,:STATEMENT
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for anew order;;1n;"huUtanr~1~ti()ri$',/-, ". ,,' ' ''' ,.i;:l':ti "\,,::':; ..

"l'.\;,,:.~::,;,>; '\.'
.... ' .• I ,;' "; . ~ '._ ~ ~ " , ~

The, draft,:'~c;heuJa on Jew~sh.~a~~1.ic relations rpl:~P',~red 4t
: .~ . . '

;, ;:,

~J.l POpeJO~jXXIrI~, Jitened "vatican' Cauncil II .·'ne::appe~led
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pope;JPhn.'s.·\ii~~·etidtl·b~·'th~:"secretariat' for' cnri.stiatl':.~n1ty
., ~'" ." ~ j' -" ,. ': >', .'.

.. . .;

. . ;. ,; ,,' ; . ':',,' ,~. ." - -. .
.~ppl~u.d&d bytnep -of .good ,n:+larotio'd, ,the world. ,

• '. • ',- ~ • • ;," ; ~ '.'. J '.. ., " \

" ,,~.1 , ,I ".

, made _a substanttal,\;;ontribut:Lon( to' twit new order' ,and'wQ.s '
';.," ",. p•
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Dorin the rece~tl.ypu,blished's,",bst~t~,te dec'laration: on~Jewi$h-
:.... <,'. ,1' __ . ", " .... : '," ;_ - .. ': . ..! I,' , ,

J ,-. ,

, ",' .

'. ' - .

as J,ews'. however~ -·~ve. ,.;\ partieu¥1r.:, eQIDp'-!tence toju.dgethese'two
." 'r"

. '
~, -

,',

dramati~.11yd1ffe~eDt.prop~.als~,by :~hecrite:ria of tll8ii
i ~. . ,:,' ; , . " •. _ ' '.

, t> • , ~ ~

effectlveness',;'fi': ',c<mt~ib1Jting 't.o! t\:h~'~ew. ()rd~r inhuman..relaticms •
• . :' .: ' ' , - • r' T',' I . \:' '
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~ .' ,
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The newversion'has ~l%:eadj 'provlbkedthe ID,Ost-~t-o'i~und con-
'.1',,·, •• ' ' '; .."",,' ,',;.;...

:' - ,'; '< '; <i,: ::~,

" ; ,~~ -'" • <

tMt this document ,is pI"Oduttive of' disorder, :'i11 ~:I.il~nd Is a,

testants and'ca~hollcs as w"ll.:it.ts' not a prediction~pt a fact

... :)\.',,:" ,,~;>-;,

age-a,id' e,uJ."seot, anti...semi~t$iii~,-::

sternati(JD 'and, resentment, ~~tonly amOngst Jews: butamol.llst. P,-ro..
. : '

"t"

I,
I
I, '.'

creates. chasm between the ,two greatre1igioustraditions and,'
:.- , ~. ..

communities - for ~hich 'pope paul VI has expressed his tJ,ope for"

"trusting rE!lat ions 'and for" • happy ~~re.u

\

iI' ,

I
i

It is inevitable that any n$w'CIraft on'Jewish....catholic re1a..
; 'j .

'.
I

. ,
. ; ,

submitted,to the second s~ssion'of the Council. This' fact has
, .'

been eXpii~it;·and repeated1Ystate'dby catholi~1eaaers of the

i'

strengthenina of the draft 'deelaratio~ on Jewish-Catholicttelations.

''';',

';
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As. responsible· citizens ded~cated to civie unity and good·
. ,\.. \ ."

, • , ..:" • ., > ~ , • • • • ., J". .'.; , \" '. : ' ' " ' ::. J;. : :". •

witl we,uiadel:sta"d the sen'tt;1.ments of ·these Cat.holicl.ders who

,... I· ,.~- .
ask for an'expli.cit conde~~~oJ;1'pf'anti-S$mitisniand.~'complete

: ." ," '. ,. :
.,," -

t • ~. :_ " • \

rectlficat~on of the deic1de: and th$a~cursed people canards, in

.~, , \ ,

all of ·the~r forms. ;A dec14r~'tiC)n which doesthet;J~' i:hins.s will
. \ ';

" ,
'. I

, 1"

, ':., ' l '.

cantrlbuteto tl1s':neword$r O:of h1inHln ,relati()l1s provided the$e 'are ,;. .,." , .
'"

dais, done because they are lntrins:l.<;Cll,ly right and for no other

r8'!so!'. conditions.hopeo~ ~ecl;.l;t!lD~ .~ •tM~~
eu-,:}i~,' ,

,,1,

•• "I

'.".. ' ,
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TEE FOLLOlfDJGIS THE TEXT OF AN ADDRESS M.Al>E· BY AUXILIARY

BISHOP STEP:E!:TI:1T A. LEVEN ct' SMJ Al:JTIiOlITO, TEXAS, IN T:E:E COUNCIL 'HALL

on SEPTEMBER 29 O~T THE Co-uIiTCIL I S PROPOSED STATEMENT REGllRIJING THE

JIDTS lu"lJIl NON...CRRISTIANS. TED GREATER P..'illT 01l' THE ADDRESS WAS MADE

IN" TIm NAME OF THE GREAT IflAJORITY OF TEE A1\IlERICAN BISHOPS.
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repudiate the Machiavellian spirit b~ which we' would demand justice
for ourselves. alone.·He, as l<"'athers of the C6Uhcil~ must seek
justlce for all men ~ccordingto the necessities9f situation and
time. Our time and our situation now demandt~is repudiation and
reprobation. Precisely because this was in the earlier document
does its omission here seem a r8fusal ~f the justice we must
render to the Jews.

2. My sGcond emendatioh~ in paragraph 32 after line 32
should be J.l1serted '.'Not all the J eHS of the time of Christ are to
be blamed for the death of Christ."

Obviously, many of the Jews of the time of Christ,
especially in the Diaspbra, ne~ier hear,i of Him~ nor could they
have consented to His dGath. It is 2.S absurd to accuse all the
Jews cf tb.8 tims.of Christ of Ilisdeatb. as it.viould be to blame
all the Romans of that time for. Fis death "because the Roman Pilate
deiivcred Him up and Roman soldiers nailed Him to the Cross.

3. The third and final Gs",ndation I make in my ovm name.
To paragraph 33, line 2 thero should be added ~~ expression of our
eschatological hope that all re.en of eVGry race and people, Jews
and Gentiles, will be gathored together with God, as St. Pau11ircte
( I Timotl),y 2,4), nIt is the will of Gca. that all men should be
saved and come to the knowledge of the. truth. ". Thus als6' we vrill
apply in this contoxt the beautiful words of the Constitution on
the Church, chapter 1, parag!'aph 2, lines 10-15, "But.at that
time, as we read in the holy Fathers, all the just from the time
of Adam 1from Abel the just even to the last' of the elect'1 will be
gathered together with the.Father in the universal church."

Fine -



CENTRUM COORDINATION IS COMMUNICATIONUM DE CONCILIO

(C. C. C. C.)

'NO.7

Pressrelease u.s. Bishops' Press Panel

Septenber 17, ·1964

W~(LtL?J1-..;..vy~__~.~~._"~.et .exactly the same trea tnent in the Council as
,.a decree, ·newsmen"wer-'e""'"'folCi""'here.·· ------ _
-----
The point was m.ade at the U.S. Bishops' Press Panel by Monsignor
Mark J.. Hu;rley, chancellor of Sto ckton. (Galii.) dia cese and a IlleTI!ber
of the press panel.

As far as we can see, Monsignor Hurley elaborated, the declarations
on religious liberty and the Church's attitude toward the Jews will
be subject ·to cotlplete and thorough treatnent.

"And if these declarations are passed, he added, they wiJl be published
t:~in: the sam.e manner as .any Conciliar proclaTIa tion.

Father Frederick McManus, also a press panel nember and profe:ssor of
canon law at the Catho]ic University of Auerica, clarified theques
tion of the status of a declaration.

He pointed out that, although the subjects of religious liberty and,. .

the' attitude toward the Jews are now being referred to as declarations~

~
,t~iS. d?es not at all mean that· they are .thereby any less binding OT .•.

: CIS 1gIn f1 cant . . .. .

.I

The exact effect of a declaration on a pastoral level, Father McManus ....
continued, would depend upon its concrete application. One must exa-
nine the document closely, he said, and julge by its language and con~

text just how muchiuport each statement carries. He drew a parellel
wi th the Li turgical Consti tution; some revisions of the l"i turgy were
manda tory, while others ·were optional.

Questioned as to how a declaration Di~lt be received,. Father McManus
said it is inconceivable that it could ever be ignored. If the Council
:P1iblishes de clara tions, it t1eans that. this is a sta tetlep.:f of--prfrtciple
.. .. .." t2iQ;~~~_~"":I,"'_'__'_--=::;::":~-""-'-""'~~"''''1~'r.l''Io-.,,1':'';':'_~~1'l''>'9~~~'''''''''~''[\<,~;'71':t.l.7''1~~~~""~ ,

Cif the_ Eo.p.e-.q..1.EL~-Council, and as such i thas the greatest authority-
. ilia biilding fo~ce. ~-Fr;;;c~~J'7~oM'C'C~ol~,x-s':''j'':'~;:':]no~£'ess;o:r;:~O:T"'"Intro~
i.,p:--=·· J"o:d"~~''''~:;>'''...v,"",;~ ,....;:o:o:;.::;r'"=~:'"<'.-;-:::~ ...-, .....~.- .. '. -··~'''':;>l:;~u~.:",~":_""",_.~~.,,,':.,,,~·,r~.~'':;":..:'':'........~:;;'';'';'-~·J'''- ~- ' - - .... .' .'

--duction tel the New-Testament at the Pontifical Biblical Institute and:'_~~~--~Hlo'~ ,, ~~"""'_, ~··,_·.:,.-.;,<Y c':.:.:~ 7"~~~.'..-L~-=''''Y''O<C "., _".=::a..,. ,_ ',' _ _ " ,_~~"";'"!.J--I;":~,~:;:\.~,•• r;.:,__,,.;.::-.-.,;-.G_~';:'-~';<-'

a ·'panel·-member, made the distincti8n bEft'W'EH:frt='a.-<::""d·Ei'Cree and a de clara-
tion. A decree would iurnedia tely say such and such should be done ~ Fa
therMcCool explained. But, he said, ~n a declaration, we weluld have
an expression of the mind of the Church toward religious liberty and
toward a proper attitude to the Jews. /

ROMA ' VIA S. UFFIZIO, 2~

)
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SUGGESTIONS FOR REVISION OF TIm PROPOSED .ID.JISn DECP..EE

Based on a £H:rly' good idea of thea content: and. the lsn.:.,.""lUJec:

of the text of the decree- that has been distributed to the Cou..~il

Fathers. tr..ere is reason for considerable disquiet.. .The causes

for this disquiet are. found in the last ttro paragraphs of this
. . '~

·text. 'Ihes~ involve the references to a strong proselytizing

thrust at the .:rews and a vague and i~precise reference to ths

de-icicle issue.

.-

'. It is quite clear that in almost every respect the text

of chapter IV of the schema on ecwnenism tlult was introduced in

November 1963 during the second session of the Vatican Council

'Was tlUch more complete and stronger than the present te.~t.

Chapter IV would certainly be more acceptable to the majority

of -Je~~s than the present version. l\fa would th~refore rsspcct£u1:1y

urge that if at all possible chapter Iv be adopted by the third

session of the Council in place of the present text. Attached

is a copy of the text of ~hapter IV..

_ If that is not possible, we should like to sugzest the

following as a less desirable but alternative position:

!hat the present text be retained but that the refer

ence to uthe union of the Jewish people t-lith the Cl1urchC1
~nd

that entire paragraph be eliminated for the follo,,;7ing reasons:

~1bile many Jews respect the right of the Church

to hold out an eschatological hope for the conversion of tpe Jeus)

..-_...-......:-- :-..:.....c.:.~: __ -.,J.:-~ .._-- ....--'.'. --- -:-'T - - -- ---
- --~----~-----_. ~~"';":.:~._._.. ----._-. -

....

----_._-_.•. _... _-
."-:. ..:.-:;., ....,'.:..... .'" --::::::::
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the pro~~lgationof this fo~~lation in a decree ~~hich is designed

to seek better relations be~~een Catholics ~nd 3ews and to ov~r-

coma misunderstanding'is~'to say the least, ~t!m·1iss.

The rc~ction in the Jewish community to that paragraph 'V,ill be

dreadful and explosive. This paragraph tl1hich speaks of liThe union

of the Jc't-1ish people with the Church" and that I:The Church e:~pects

in unsh31~ble faith and with ardent desire the entrance of that

people into the fullness of the people of God establisr£d by Christ) it

means .that the friendship o~ the Church for the JCv7S is contingent

upon th~ dissolution of the Jewish people as 3 living histo~ic

entity and the disappearance of the Synagogues ~nd all Jewish

religious institut1ons.~ Such a declaration will 'tvithout

question deeply offend the sensitivity of the Je't-1S and our m.orc

militant spolcesmen will seize upon this as an occasion for violent

criticism and denunciation. The enemies of the Church and of

the Jm7S tv111 spare no effort in msint.nining that the .3e'\:31sh dccx-ee

is intend2d to. bring about the end of the Jewish faith.

Committed as we are to the improvement of nutual

kno'il1edge and respect, some ~1ay ~t be fou.",d to_elicin.!1te a.ny

pr~
state~~nt of this character that would place ueapons

into the hands of those ~ho a~e hostile to this great purpose.

The one-line reference to the role of th~ Jews in the

Crucifixion is incomdlete and not a conclusive rectificDtion of. .

". _the deicide conception. Further it is subject to misinterpretation.
.~.

. • .--,_ 'b ~. -:- ._-_.....__.._~._ .._....:::.-..... _~._~
- --~~---""_...:. ~.~.- ~-----_. --..------
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Tha inference of this present statement is that the JC'\I.!S living

at: the ti~ of Cl~ist were collectively respo~sible for his

murder. Tae effect of such an L-u:erence on the mind of the

.Catholic child and adult t'10uld be such as to generate hostility

to\'1srd tithe Jews" of t.oday as E:i1UCh 3S ·of the past.

strongly urge that in too·place of this one line J that

D~fa{:~COWOOliXXproposed to the Council Fathers~ at

~ the third session that: they adopt the language of the

original cluIpter IV ()f the. schema en ec~ism) nDe Catholico~un

Habitudinc Ad l~on Chr5.5ti~nos Et H..~zi~ Ad Iucl~ecs. a

Thst clwpter IV declared in its condcu:lL"lation of the deicide

charge the following:

\ ..

lilt ,,-jould be a 'tJrong .:md injustice to call this people
a cursed people, since it reE.mins rr..ost beloved of
God on llccount of the Fa thers ~nd th~ gifts rc..::d; to

) then (cf;Rom.l1)28), or (to call thorn) .:1 (~cicide '
Epoplc J because the sins of all ~n) 't.;hich ",,-Jere the
cause of the Passion and the Death of Jesus Christ,
were wiped out by tl1C Psssion and the Deeth of tha

<. Lord (cf.Luke 23~34; Act. 3)17; 1 Cor. 2)8).1:

'=nut the death of Christ 'tV8S not brcu.ght about by
all the (Jert·lish) people then living, al.1d u."Uch less
by the present (Js1;·Jish) popul~tion.at

Arguments in favor of tho use ofthis-substitutc paro!lg.capb.

are (1 this document has already become part of the official

Council documentation through its introduction at tile second

session; (2 this 12nguage has been publicized as the noZ'm against:
. "',

"t·}hich the present weaker laI1o~sa will be viewed•. The. restorntion
.

of this clear and decisivestatemcnt t-~ould help restore some of---~

~ . . ",

.__._-'.~--'.__ .'....!''''~---'. -~.-•. - - ~.....--.... ..;.:.. .•_--~_.__._--- _ ...._-<: - ..- .- --.-: ··-1-----·--~--'_·· --~ .. - ... -- - P'-
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feeling of approvalacong Jews that attended this decree ~hcnit

,,·u:s first; 1Z1Z1dc publi.c.

The last paragraph of the presc:lt ve:rsion \:·;hich urges that:

C:.:tholic catecl1~tics and preael1it"..g n~6~ ••• expose the Jc't"iish

people as a rejected na1;::tonu is wealt and L"1.effective when contrnsted

with the condemnation of hatred against the Jerc>]s contained in the

origi.Y131 chapter IV. We urge strongly that tl1at original l~ngtUigs

of chapter IV be introduced as a substitution for t~z present

l.an~se.. TImt the chapterrfJ condemnation states the following:

.
. ".

tlHhcrefore since there is ouch a patrio.::-ny com.;:)::l
to the Church and the S:t~gogt'l.e,

this sacred Cour.cil ~ishcs znd intends to foster
mutual l~owledge ~nd esteem of each one of them 2

a knowledge and an esteem which is obt~ined by
theological studies ~ud £ratet~al discussions,
and besides,
just as it reproves severely the 't,rrongs ~nd

injustices inflicted evcr~:hcre on ~u,

so also and more the l1a~4eds and the persecu
tions against the J~ms) vJhether perp2trated in
cncient times or in our time.s,
(these) she deplores and condemns. 1i

l-"!o::ris Abram~ our president) has just rettr.Cned from a

t~ip to Latin ~~ica and he feels more strongly tllan eve~ before

the r..ced for the Church taking an. authoritative _ppsition. on the

relationship of distorted, religious teachings about tile Jews

to'tn~rd the every-day behavior of Catholics 'tioi;~Drd Jc~vs. The
anti-Semitic groups there includin a number of pries , ar
XXX:X:KX:OOCOOOl~:XX~K\U~.sing Church teaching as s.unction for a

...--
. ---

-vicious
,

anti-Semit~c~~rogram of propaganda·and physical.assault
'I if .

.. \
••~I. •

. . - \ ..

. .
• __ • __., __ •••• • __._ __ • __••__~ •••J _ _ •• •• _ ••••• ,_4 _"__• _ •• • -:.._ ";:'":••••
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.ngainst :JC!V1S in Buenos Aires. Abram tells us that the Jc'\vs ~~e

terribly appz:'ehcnsive and that the corr.munity is <lrclng itself

in prcpaxation for further att~cks. OUr iopressicn is th3t both

JC'tt1S ~nd Chxistians in America --to whom anti-Semitism is mostly

i:1 social nuisance do nat, begin \~o take seriously enough "~hat this

cliInate of hostility supported ,by these negative religiously
,

inspired attitudes mean to the daily security end physical sur-

vival of Jei;lS in' countries like Latin' America. In urging tlie

adoption of this decisive position, ';'le look at this tr.rough the

and Latin }~erica and feel the t::el::Cndous pressure to do something

about this climate of conte~~t.

the 'and Bishops arv
~'1e feel strongly that Cardina1s~decisive

position of leadership to guide the Church in cooi.;g to grips

,(-1ith the reality of tllis problem nOvi and. to mobilize the support

of the Council Fathers in translatiDg their \o1i11 into an ~cccpt:able

declaration.

HHT:fb
8/28/64 . ':." .

..
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New York ){etnlb ar'rif1un'c .0

, As Joseph Cardinal Suenens, Arch
bishop of Brussels and one of the four
clJuncll modcrator!;, explained It privatelY
later, the behind-the-scenes deal WIIS
this: Council Fathers from the Arab·
world, Spain and other countries would
have voted against the entire schema be
cause of their opposition to chapters four

.and five. There was estimat.esL.to be,.1l, -
block of"lil)"out SOdtathers against the
two final chapters, not enough to vote it
down, hut enough so thaL a Council
r"jnorltr would seem to be balking ecu
J'l1pnlsm Itself.

Thus It was decided to prel'ent at first
only the first three chapters, which were
overwhelmingly accepted. The two
chapters in abeyance went back for a re
draft to the Secretariat, working tn con
junction with the Theological Commis
sion.

There are members of the Theological
CommisSion who feel there Is a basts In
seriptUl'e tor condemning the Jews llll &

cursed race, It should thus come as no
surprise that the redraft should have
been somewhat watered down and was a7 far less categorical denunciation. of the.':

( charge of deicide. ' .
~ 'There were also powerful Arab votces

who threatened reprisals' against Roman
Catholic minorities If the text was ac-'

.' 'Associated Press :WliePh~to', '

the council. Like 'John, he IS a .il1an of
· deeds and has an Instinctlve,·hut less obvi-
ous kindness. . •. "

His encyclical "Eccleslam Suam" Is full of
.pralse for the council-time· and a!'ain he
mentions Its "provldential" role, \t,~ "Inven
tive genius/' and Podds that there are certain
subjects .he has kept from mentioning
-because he did not want to Intrude on the

-council's' ground, , ,
.' .Pop'e Paul has the 'difficult task of. cal'1'Y
·,int: out what John began, The 'colincil has

revealed to the world that the' Chlll'cll Is
'not a monolithic Rnd unChallgeable struc-
· ture but' Is more ·lIke a beeh.lvc•. with all
the cells' working toward the same goa!, but
with no two cells Identical. The hierarchy

· of. five:' contlnmlts realizes the: -'part it
._must take In this renewal and hundreds of
· suggestions pile up .dally on Pop'e', Paul's

desk. _ ' , _ . ,..,
- ,Some suggestions and some of the Pope's
own Ideas are acted upon, In a little more

'. than a year, the Pope made a trip. to thc
Holy Land' marked by the "kiss of. peacc"

Pope Palll extends his arms in a welcoming gesture on rhe eve of .the ehir~' ": with the Orthodox. He set up Il. commission
session. of tlte Second Vat;c(1I/. COIl.llcil. . ';. ~.'.;;_ ". -~ '. i.·, . !for the, reJorm of liturgy. He. ordered a

: : 'j , . reform of the Curia and has rcportedly
, named a' commission to that effect beaded

tlon. One council soarce sai,~. he was "very audience: "Would not a poor fisherman's . by Francesco Cardinal Roberti..·Hc ..:set up
surpri~cd that Agostino Cardinal Bell., head or a pilgrim's cloak !dve a more faithful a secretll.I1at to r"lJmote IInlt~ with non-
of the Secrctariat to Promote Christian image of Peter than the regal and pontifical Christian rellgi,Jrrr, AmI r,e f./rote one
Unity, wou.ld accept a deelaration with cloak which his successor wears?' "But," encyclical. .' . ':' . "
which he would not In conscience agree if he added, "one garment does not exclude. , .A few days before the council opened, he
he were not confident It would be Im- the other." ~.'" .. . announced that a small l1umbeJ;'. of nuns
proved." . Yet despite the difference in 'style 'and and outstanding women of the Rom"",

As for the redraft of the statement on re" temperament, It is also clear that Pope Paul Catholic laity would attend some .sesslons
lIglous liberty, it Is describe~ as "Improved" has the same essential prcoccupation-. - of the council, thus breaking a mll1enarlan
"':""a strong st,atement of man's freedom "~o bringing the church in harmony with the . tradition of the councU as an all- male

~I~;etv~\'i~rl~~~ 1~I:er~~~es~~:n~I~O~e~~e~i~te~~ t_~}~w~o~rl~d~~~!.,.,..~~O~..d~.~~.~~..;.~;';.~~.~~~.,~.~;;~;.,~:~;:';'~~'~~~~'~"~"M;:~~,.:~,.,;.::;;'O;:.~I~~~, ;;o~.~:;::,~....="..""...;~.;~;;~.;~~;.~;~l;;.~;;::..=··==;:::";::;,"",,•.=_:::..."'..."'...c::...:::..:::...:::...;:::..=.,--:...._-

COl s\d"ntble specUlation .surrounds the ,"""
Council's timetable, Will this session be the Wi
last? Jndglng from the wor1doad facing the )!
fathers, it would secm unlikely. yet., "The
mind of the Holy Father is to end the coun-
cil this year," said one well-informed }.'
source, "At the same time, he will do noth-' .
1ng to accelerate .It.1I

.:: p.

t~
The cw'rent· plan Is to recess the Coun- . :;:

ell on Nov. 21 to allow those fathers who so ::"
wish to attend the Eucharistic Congress In
Bombay from Nov, 24 to 28 (it is stll1 held :.:.!

possible that Pope Pau!, too, wll1 attend) ,

r .h;;~~.:~~onvene ~t ~ft~r.>;:.~~~'ls~ma~.~ ~_._.~ ..<

Several members otthe Conservative· l
Roman Curia have said privately theY lj'

would like this session to be the last, be
cause the longer the texts are debated, the
more progressive they become, Also, the ~
more Council Fathers are exposed to the :l
fresh winds of Pope John's aggio1'l1amento. i
the more they orient their thinking toward ~
what has been called the Council's "for- ~

ward wing," *
Memory of Pope .lohn, as the Inspirer of :,:

the Council, is still vivid, and 'one possible i
surprise at this session may be his canon~ I
iZlLtlon, Savel'lll members or the COMl'ega- .
t10n of Rites believe it is entirely feasible.

•for the Council Fathers to follow ancient ~

Church tradition and include John in the' i
Catalogue of Saints by ,acC!ti.mation instead' I
of follcwing the lengthy procedure 'now In .
effect, Candidates for sainthood usually' :
pass through the stages of veneration.' ~
beatification, and canonization. which can ~

take 50 years, l

/
By Sanche de Gra-mont

0/ The Herald Tribune SlafJ

. VATICAN CITY.
The third and perhaps final session ofthe Second Vatican (Ecumenical) Coun

cil begins tomorrow, Like the third act
of a play, the loose ends of the plot will'
be collected and woven into the standard
happy ending,

There is lcss excitement about this ses
sion, less foregathering of bishops plotting
strategy, less hubbub In St. Peter's Square
as the 2,300 Council Fathers arrive from
their distant and not-so-distant sees.
The Counc'lI, one of the major religious

.~ events of our time, has become almost
routine, <. .' j.- . .

Thi's' will be a session' of workmanship,
of getting things done: There will be less .
clashing \:)etween ·lIberals and conserva
tives than In the first sesslon,less rhetoric
than In the second. Experts at this point
see only onc ·Issue that could raise the
Council's tcmpcrature and that Is the
Declaration on thc Jews In the Schema
(projeCt) on Ecumenism.

Last year thc Sccretaria~ to Promote
Christian Unity presented' the Council
with a fivf'-chapter schema on ecumenism.
The fourth chapter exonerated the Jews
from any blame in the death of Christ
and had strong criticism fO!' those who

I
f, ., l;ontinue, in their sermons, teachings, or

thoughts, to find Jews guilty of delcide.
The fifth chapter was a statement on re
ligious liberty. According to Council pro
cedure the chapter as a whole had to be

§ admitted by vote for discussion.
But something peculiar happened. Only

the first thrce chapters were voted on,
leaving the controversial chapters four
and five hanging in the limbo of par..
lIamcnt~.ry deviousness,

EARLIER DEAL

I

I
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The danger Is not that a st.rong statement
would be voted down, but that as last year,
some trick of procedure w')~ld prevent the
statement frem being debated at all in an
effort to avoid controversy In their re
vised form, the statements en the Jews and
on religious liberty are no longer chapt~rs

of the l'chema but declarations appended to
the schema.

The Council has before It this year six
schenlJ.ta on which to vote after debate an1
six propositions which will be voted on
without debate. If the statement on ,he
Jews is judged to be a further proposition.
rather than part of a schema, then it would
simply be voted on' in its present form in
stead of being discussed on the fioor. Par
tisanS of a stronger statement say they are
going to watch out for this type of ambush.

Some Council Fathers do not hesitate to
say that if the council doe.; not approve a
stronger statement It w111 be a "disaster"
for the ecu'-1enlcal movement. Since the
Council of Trent in the 16th Century, the
church position has been that Christ died
to atone for the sir.s of ma~lkind, that the
Jews cunnot be held responsible, and that
Christ, Mary, and the apostles are them
selves Jews and cannot be members of eo
cursed race.. '

The present ri' ~sed statement is eon
sidered by some •.:..r~t11!at from that poli!- _

bishop of Brussels and one of the four fng to accelerate it," /
cC/!Jncll modp.rator~, explained It privately The current" plan Is to recess the Coun- 'Ii
later, the behlnd-the-scenes deal was cll on Nov. 21 to allow those fathers who so :;:
this: Council Fathers from the Arab· wish to attend the Eucharistic Congress in e
world, Spain and other countries would B b f N 24 t ",'
have voted against the entire schema be- omlbal

y
hrom ov. 0 28 (it is stlll held ',i,iposs e.t at Pope Paul, too, wlll attend)

cause of their opposition to chapters four and to. r~convene it after the Christmas
I . and five, There was estimated to be a· hnl'dDdl' .

block oCaoout "500 fa€he; agalnst~t'oh-e-"""":;'==:s~:;"'~i' members of th:~~n:erv~tiv~~ - (_ ..
two final chapters. not enough to vote It ROIl1ll,n Curia have said privately they ~
down, hut enough s'"' that a Coulicil Id l'k th' I t b th 1 t b jWOU I e IS sess on 0 e e as, e- .1,
r,,jnorlty would seem to be balking ecu- cause the longer the texts are debated.. the I
tnenism Itself. more progressive they become, Also, the *

Thus It was decided to pre~ent at first more Council Fathers are exposed to the ~
o:'lly the first three chapters, \\'hich were fresh winds of Pope John's aggiornamento, ,I
o"erwhelmlngly accepted. The two th th 't th i thO " t d ~~e more ey OrIen e r inKIng owar ,~,:~.,
chapters in abeyance went back for a. r~ what has been called the Council's "for- ';
draft to the Secretariat, working in con- ward Wing." ,.
junction with the Theological Commls- Memory of Pope John, as the inspirer of i.';

slon. the Council, Is still vivid, and 'one possible
There a.re members of the Theological I t thi ' ~

I i surpr se a s sess!on may be his canon- .~,'"
Commission who feel there is a bas 3 n 1Zl\tion, Saveri'll mem1:ll'lra or the Congl'oga- ,
scripture for eondemninr( the Jews as & tion of Rites believe it is entirely .feasible. ~
cursed race. It should thus come as no : for the Council Fathers to follow ancient ~
surprIse that the redraft should have Church tradition and Include John in the' ~
been somewhat watered down and was a C I f:

:' far less categorical denunciation. of the. ata ogue of Saints by accl:i.mation instead' i
, of follcwing the lengthy procedure 'now in ~

( chan:e of deicide. effect. Candidates for sainthood usually ~
'\ 'There were also powerful Arab voices pass ito.r h th t f tl •

\

11 \vho threatened reprisals against Roman oug e sages 0 venera on,' ~
Catholic minorities if the text was ac- beatification, and canonization, which can $

r . cepted. What is m~re surprising Is that ~ake 50 years. ~
. the day after the secret redraft was ap- EARLIER EXCEPTION ;:1,

proved last 'June by the council's coordi- ..,
nating committee, a photostatic COpy' of But a suggestion from Pope Paul and an
its text should have found its way to the .
offices of the American. Jewish Commit- ,ap~roval by the council would be equally
tee in New York. The text eventually was .valJd, it js held. Among recent Popes,
leaked to the press, to the' annoyance Of., "" Pius IX, who reigned from 1846-1878, is:
many at the Vatican. .known. to have canonized at least one

One member of the Secretariat to Pro- ,saint without following the procedure of
mote Christian Unity said there would be the Congregation of Rites. . . .
a "Councll backlash" because of the pub- \ The rules and agenda for this session
llcity given the text on the Jews. will show· changes. In an effort to reduce

The feeling here is that some Councll the logjam of rhetoric that stalled the·
Fathers who were for a strong statement second session, rules have been tightened.
on the Jews are upset because the 1ssue Speakers will have to notify the moder-

. has been brought into the open instead" ato~s (Cardinals Suenens, Giacomo Lercaro,
of remaining inside the Council. The JulIUs Dopfner and Gregory Agagianian
Jewish groups which have brought the five days in advance, instead of the pre-
issue into the open are acting, a Vatican vious three, of their intent to take the
source said, out of fear that if they kept, fioor. Unregistered speakers will be able
their silence, the watered down version to hold forth on petition from 70 Council
would pass in the Counell. This, the Fathers, instead of the previous five. More- .
sources say is a "naive point of view." over, the moderators, if they find that a

"There is only one. way to get a text number of fathers are scheduled to speak
changed," the source said, "and that is by along the same lines, will ask them to pick
debating it in the Councll. The redraft a spokesman instead of indulging in repe-
was a working text. We realized there titious ·oratory.
were a number of things in it that could I)-On the church, which took up
be Improved. The mistake people' nlade most of last year's session with o.i~,(;ussions
was to treat it as a final document. The on the collegiality of bishops ano. the
work of the council up till now has manner the church is ruled through them
shown that all documents that were 8.:1d the Pope. There are still two ~ha!)ters
amended were improved. It was unfortu- to be discussed, one on the Virgin Mary

. nate that this came out, because the and one on the eschatological vocation
translation was faulty and we had no of man...
chance to clarify it. "Gave the wrong .2)-The government of dioceses, dealin,'5
impression." With ~he pastoral duties of bishops, which

Jewish groups, also are split on how to constitutes a form of diptych with the
deal with the councll statement. On the schema on the church.
one hand, Morris B. Abram, of the Ameri- 3)-On ecumenism, three chapters plul!
can Jewish Committee. is openly lobby- the declarations on the Jews and religious
ing for a strong statement. 'But Dr. liberty. This 'is expected to reach the
Nahum Goldmann, president of the World floor in the first or second week of October.
Jewish congress, said at a meeting In 4)-Qn revelation-the redrafting of a
Jerusalem this summer before repre- schl!ma whleh was attacked by the progres-
sentatives of 27 countries that the Jews slves in the first session and was then titled
should stop pressing the Vatican for "The Two Sources of Revelation-5cripture
adoption of the text. And the president and Tradition.
-of the council of Orthodox Rabbis, Abra- 5)-Qn the role of the layman.
.ham Avrutlck, said at the councll's an- 6)-The role of the church in the modern

\ nual congress that Jewish laymen should world, . the much-mentioned proposal of
\ not become involved in Roman Catholic Cardinal Suenens which deals with the
. theology. .. ._-~-_" ,.. ".....,.. many social problems the church must face

However, it is stl11 felt here 'that despite such as the population explosion, under~.·
the backlash, a majority of fathers want developed nations, the family,' political
a strong statement that will put an end systems and technological advances.
to the implicit anti-Semitism in .church The six schemata are followed by six'
teaching. ? ' propositions which will be submitted to a

BATE In the first session there were 70
AVOID DE schemata, in the second, 17, and this time

there are six. "This is the dehYdrated
session," a Council Father said. The six,
in probable order of discussion:
vote without debate unless the fathers
specifically ask for one: Oriental churches,
missions, the religious, priests, seminaries
and Catholic schools. It is considered
doubtful that the question of celibacy fQl'
priests will be touched on in the proposition
dealing with priests. But Pope Paul Is
known to be giving his attention to the·
problem of "priests' who have reverted to
a layman's life While remaining shackled
by chastity vows. The recent case of a

'. French priest who was exceptionally re
leased from his vows has brought this
problem into the open.

Finally. the Council Fathers wUl be asked
to vote on a statement concerning the
sacrament of marriage.' Here again, it is
held unlikely that the council wIll specifi
cally deal with birth control, preferring to
leaye the matter up to Papal pronounce
ments..

It is now abundant.ly clear that Pope
Paul is no carbon copy of his predecessor.
His manner is more restrained, more
solemn, less "a la buona" (familiar), as the
.Itallans put it. He often seems tormented
and anxious, lacking John's serenity and

. optimism. '
H'\ has the diplomat's sometimes am1f.im

ous~~act. as "\\-nen he sa.id ciurinJ:!' a. "'1:"nt.
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Cardinal Bea
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MONEY AT WORK
Substantial profits from Inglis Coin-Op
Laundomatics, ExeIu,i,'c areaS still a,·ail•
able. Sitcs seIccted.' II.P. Arranged.

, Investigatc now.

Careful phrashlg

The key figure in these tactics
was Cardinal Cicognani, the Secre·
tary of State. .. His Italianate
mentality would ultimately be the
saving factor (for the conserva-
t'ives>-fi an otherwise 'oleai si\i:ia~
tion." .'

On November 13,' Pope Paul
decided that chapters, IV and V
could not be submitted to a vote,
but the decision would riot be
announced .. in those term$, or in a
sudden, brutal or shocking way."
The reaction both of the Council
" and of the waiting world" had to
be taken into account. There
" would have to be a careful phras
ing of the disclosure."

How to break the news that the
chapters would not be voted?
'fl'here would be deep disappoint
ment among the American
hierarchy and the Jews. For the
hierarchy, it was "sufficient for
the Pope to call in the most influ·
ential members and explain that
circumstances were unfavourable."

For the Jews, however, some·
thing would have to be done to
ease their disappointment. Why
not include a visit to Israel in his
Near East itinerary? ,his advisers,
suggested. U In this way. Paul
could seem to be acknowledging
indirectlY yet publicly the existence
of the Jewish State and the dis
appointment would be lessened."
, Pope Paul closed the second
session with a speech in which he
did not affirm that the two chapters
'would be resurrected, and he made
no appeal to the Fathers to be pre
pared to discuss them, as he did
in talking about other unfinished
business.

If Pope ,Paul had ended his
- speech with .. the usual pious and
laudatory remarks" about the zeal
and enthusiasm of the Fathers, the
speech "would have been a
failure," He ended it with the
electrifying words,', " We have
decided next month to make a
pilgrimage to the Holy Land." The
reaction, as expected, was enthu- I
siastic, and the Fathers forgot their ,
disappointments.

From OUT Corre~pontlent

Some cause for
apprehension

Political and theological

From' R1CIlARD YAFFE
JEWISH CHRC?NICLE correspondent in New York

... .~ -.:. - .

'Intimate knowledge' ' ,

:~~ Always have e _nderful.eleccion of DIAMOND LARGE CASH FUNDS AVAILABLE ror PUR- ~~
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Jews."" Cardinal'Bea was also to
educate public opinion for this'
historic step.' ,
, Cardinal Bea's Secretariat was
independent of the Curia; so
independent, in fact, that it was a
common observation that it was
the only conciliar group, that had

.not suffered from Curial interfer
ence and dictation. .. Bea was to

. pay dearly for this achievement
. . ." .. he would finally come to on October 14, Cardinal Bea
grief and be broken at the summit started to plan the introduction of
of his achievement and because of the two chapters, on the Jews and
his achievement." on religious liberty. The plans

A document absolving the Jews were drawn,up with the agreement
of deicide was hard enough for the of the Pope. Chapter IV would be
.. Roman mentality." On top of printed and distributed] Cardinal
this was the opposition of PreSident Bea would. make a maJor speech
Nasser and Arab nationalism. before the Council. The chapter,
Politically, .. it spelt trouble": Pope Paul decided, was to be
Italy was depending on the included in the schema on
development of her markets in ' Ecumenism.
North Africa and the Near East. The strategy decided upon by
.. And there was more than politi· ,the opponents was to cause dis-,
..cal affiliations between the Roman 'unity and disarray in the liberal
Curia and' Italian Right-wing ranks:. There I would be, a split

,elements at stake; there was also vote on the question of acceptance
the q~estion of Vatican invest- of eciImenism' as'·~ whole; i.e."
ments.' , " chapters IV and V would be cut

So well organised was the opposi- away from the rest of 'the scheina
tion to t~e document on t~e Jews 'and voted upon Illter separately
!hat Cardmal Bea had. to wlthdr~w , 'a vote which there was no inten-'
.It, fr~m the first seSSIOn and, bide tion, of granting.
hiS time. ' During the respite between the

two'votes, .. Arab irritation, would
, have to be increased and the danger

of reprisals. against Christians in
, Pope John died, and Cardinal Arab countries underlined."

Montini became Pope Paul VI. Also, the .. possibilities of spoil
The new Pontiff approached the ing the collaboration between
question of the Jews not primarily Cardinal Bea and certain Jewish
as a question of human relations organisations in America' were
based on a so-called 'traditional ,explored." These organisations
dogmatic standpoint. To him" had co-operated. faithfully for
according to the author, it was a nearly three years with Cardinal,
political as well as a theological Bea in helping him draw up a suit·
question. The makers of Italian 'able document.

Pope Paul foreign policy were dead set
, against the Beadocument. ,

HI the Liberal CaF,holic wee~lY EssentiallY, Pope 'Paul was
Th~ Commonweal, an op~m~g against introducing the document,

gun In the he.avy barrage which IS _ Serafian declares; but Cardinal Bea
expected agam.st the book. 'Fhe . and John had'promised it, and the,
author] acc,?r~mg "to ~r, KaIser Jews expected it. Also, there was
(who IS a Time correspo.ndent " deep antisemitism among Catholics
and authox: of .. Pope, C~uncIl aI?-d and Cardinal Bea bad said that
W!l!ld "h IS a ~ou~¥. IrISh. !!~~'!!t~ notliing shortel a formai decree

Your correspondent spoke to from the VaHcan would suffice.
men. who have been close t.o The second session began and-
Cardmal Bea 'and the CouncIl '
sessions and who prefer to remain
anonymous. One of them, who has
been intimately concerned with
certain aspects of the Co'uncil's
work, told me that, while the book
Is .. neither comfortable reading
nor optimistic about the human
situation," it is' reliable and
to coincides with the information
we have on the inner workings of
the Council."

"REA COMES TO GRIJ3F-OVER
JEWISH CHAPTER'

Augustine Cardinal Bea -has "come to grief" over, the,
Ecumenical Council's failure to approve' his chapters on the
Jews and religious liberty, and" is broken in complete defeat."
The chances for the adoption by the Council of the" Jewish
'chapter" are dim, if not non-e'xistent. The late Pope
John XXIII's scheme for, modernising the Roman Catholic

'Church has .foundered on the
rock of the, backward-looking
Roman Curia,

These statements, and more,
are contained in .. The Pilgrim,"
a book by Michael Serafian, a
pseudonym ,which hides the
identity of " a diplomat who has
seen service in more than one
diplomatic post," which. has
brought him into contact .. with
some of the great leaders, religious
and political, of. the last 25 years,"
according to his publishers, Farrar,
Straus & Co. As a "Roman
Catholic serving in posts, abroad,
he is well acquainted with both
sides participating in the struggle
that has characterised the two
sessions of Vatican Council, II." '

This is .. pure fraud," declares
Mr. Robert B. Kaiser in a review

'J
,~,
,i

I

'ROME
An authoritative ,Jesuit bi·

,monthly, "Civilta' Cattolica," has
warned against underestimating the
political consequences which might

.: He added, .. , The Pilgrim' is in follow from the adoption by the'
" agreement with all the facts known ,Ecumenical Council' of a declara
- to, me, and with the later develop- tion on relations' between the
':ments as tliey occurred." Another Church and the Jews.
. told me that he thought several
~ men had collaborated on the book ' ,Arab opposition to such a dec·
;' and that it showed an intimate laration continues to be lively. the
- knowledge of the inside workings journal declares. In spite of the

of the Vatican. reassurances given about the non·
Pope John's aim, according to political nature of the intended

the book. was to make the Church declaration .. it seems that the
: relevant to the world around it political committee of the Arab'
; and the second Ecumenical Council League has decided to initiate dip

was the means to that end, The lomatic moves against the' theo·
preparations were long, arduous logical heresy' that the Jews alone'
and frustrating.' One of the few are not responsible for the death
consoling elements was the appoint·, of Christ."

:, ment of Cardinal Bea to head the ." Civilta' Cattolica" 'notes that
, .. new Secretariat for the Promotion American Jews have become
'. of Christian Unity. _ .. prematurely' and exceedingly
;' It was to prepare the ground for alarmed" about the fate of the
" the participation of observers from declaration on the Jews, but con-

" other Christian communities, and cedes that this apprehension is
,- produce a statement .. concerning .. perhaps not without some founda
'; the age-old injustice against the tion."

\4/ (!u .,<...; 17 ,
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CONDllIO ECUMENICO VATICANO II

UFFICIO STAMPA

SESSION III - DOCUMElTTATIC:·J

Schema DE OEr:m/fElnS~,10

SUMMARY OF DECLARATION II: mON JEWS AND NON-CHRISTIANS.

'The History of this Declaration~

In the 63rd General Congregation of the II Ecu;T1enical
Vatican Council (Nove~ber 8,1963) there was distributed to the
Council Fathers a textcovering 42 lines, lrJhich was presentec'l·as
Chapter 4 of the schema on Ecumenism, and having as its title:
"The Attitiude of Catholics towards non-Christians an6 Particu
larly towards the Jews'l. After a brief ~ention of other mono
theistic religions, the chapter then went on-to treat especially
of the Jews, who have particular relationships with the Church
of Christ. At the saQe time a communique from the Secretariate
for Christian Unity explained that ~his chapter~ which had been
drawn up two yea~s earlier by theSecretariate, wss:exclusively
religious in content and was inspired by solely spiritual consi
derations. Hence, the Secretariate vigorously opposed any at
tempt to give the document a political inter,retation .

The Council began the discussion of the schema on ·Ecume
nism in the 69th General Congregation (November 18,1963), and on
the following day Cardinal' B0~, in the 70th General Congregation,
rea~ a 4-page report to clarify the significance, the content, a
and the .scope" of the Chapter on the Jews in the schema on Ecu
menism.

In the general debate on the schema some misgivings were
vo~ced on the chapter on the Jews. Some f81t that the chapter
was out of place in the treatment of Ecumeniemlstrictly so-called,
while others observed that if the Council is to treat of the
Jews, then it must likewise speak ·of the Muslims and of the other
non-Christian religions. The Council F~~hers from the Arab world
Nere particularly vigorous in affirming the inopportuneness of
a chapter on the Je~s in view of the particularly tense circum
stances now prevailing.

In the 72nd General Congregetion (~ovember 21,1963) the
first three chapters of the schema on Ecumenism were approved by
a vote of 1966 to 86. In the 79th and last General Congregation
Cardinal Bea gave assurance to the Council Fathers that although

"the "Chapter on the Jews had not be.en· brought up for discussion,
there was question only of a te~porary postponement, and in the
meantime the ehapter would be carefully re-worked!

At the be~inning of the plenary meeting of the Secretari
atg for Christian U~ity (February 27~March 7,1964) the proposals
on the Chapter on the Jews presented by the Fathers either in the
oraldiscussion in the previous Session or to writing~ filled
a bobklet of 72 pages. As the result of its deliberations the
Secretariate reached the following conclusions: 1) the schema on
Ecumenism strictly so-called will, as is logical, discuss only
the question of· unity among Christians; 2) the revised chapter
on the Jews will be retained both for internal reasons and for
its importance and because of the universal expectation which
it has aroused; 3) b~caus~ of the special bonds uniting the
peopoe of the Old Covenant with the Church, the document on the
Jews will be an Appen~ix to the text on Ecurnenism, but not a
chapter, beaaus~, strictly speaking, Ecumenis~ deals pnly with
relatinships between Christians; 4) this same Ap,endix Nill touch
on the relationships of Christians with non-Christian religions,
',,:ith special e:::ph2sis on Islarr,is;~l. .:J8f;'l':: .•••• ,
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C~epter aD the Jews - 2

The Declaration on the Jews and non-Christians.

The new text is composed of ar;-!:JroxL~lately 70 lines unac"':
companied by notes. The text is two pages long. It is sub-divided
into three paragraphs, treating of the common religious patrimony
of Christians and Jews, of the universal Fatherhood of God, and
of the inadm±ssibility of any and all discrimination. .

A. The Common Religious Patrimony of Christians and Je1trs.

The Church of Christ recognizes gladly that, according to
the divine mystery of salvation, the beginnings of its F2ith and of
of its election are rooted in the Patriarchs ~nd the Prophets.
As a new creat±on of Christ and the people of the New Convenant,
the Church can never forget that she is a continuation of that
People with which God in His ineffable mercy establi~hed the Old
Covenant and to which He entrusted the Revelation contained in. the
books of the Old Testament. nor does the Church forget that Christ
according to the flesh was born of the Hewbrew people , hs also
the Mother of Christ and the Apostles, the foundation and the col
umns of the Church. The Church also bearS in mind the werds of the
Apostle Paul to the Hewbrews "who have the adoption as sons, and
the glory 'and the covenants ... " (Rom.9,4).

Because of this heritage p2ssed on to the Christians by
the J'ewish people, il Council aims to encourage and torecom..'TIencl
mutu~l knowledge of one another, which will be deepened through
theologic21 research and iri fraternal dialogue, and in addition the
Council deplores a.r:d condemns all injustices ever committed ,any-'·'
where agairist human being6, and particularly the hatred and perse
cutions against- the Jews.

It, is also to be reme~bered that the union of the Hebrew'
people with the Church is part of Christian hope. Acc6rding to '
the doctrine of the Apostle Paul (Ro~.11,25) the Church awaits in
faith and with desire the entrance of this people into the fullness
of the People of G9d restored by Christ.

Consequently, let Ell take care in catechetical teaching,
in preaching and in every-dey ,conversation not to present the
Hewbrew people as a rejected people, and also take care neither

cry or- tG' dO.d3..Q.y..t,b,:lng..diW:~~~the Je1tJs.ln addition,
should be careful not to attribute to the Jews of our time what
committed curing the Passion of Christ.

This truth, already taught by the Old Te~tament, was
confirmed ,in a new light by Christ. Ve cannot pr6claim or invoke
God as the Father of all men if.we maintain an attitude ~f hostility
in regard to other men created.'according to the image of God. Who
ever expects pardon from God must be disposed to pardon his neigh
bor, and whoever does not love his brother whom he sees, cannot
boats of loving God who is invisible.

In our spirit of love towards our brethren, we wish to
conside~ with great respect the opinions and doctrines which,
although they differ fron our own in many respects, nevertheless
in man~ elements reflect a ray of that Light which illumines all'
men."Thus we seek to have an undersanding also of the Muslims ~~o
adore one God, persoD21, and the rewarded of the actions of this
life, and who. with their religious sense are in some degree
close to us.



Chapter on the Jews - 3 .

.c. Condemnation of any kind of disc:::imination.

Hence there disappears 2ny found::tion for the theory
which established between. man and man, between people and peap10,
differences in human dignity or in the righ~s.flowing therefrom.

All honest men, an~ Christians particularly, must refrain f
from any act of Jiscriminati6n or of harassment fo~reasons of
rac~, color, social condition~ or religion. Christians are ar
dently sammoned by the Council, as far &s lies in their power~ to
live in peace with all men, to love all m~n, even those who maj
one day be their enemies, in order they they may all be ~ons of
our Pather in Heaven, who m~kes His sun to rise on al~ men with-
out distinction. '

fine ..•
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The 89th General Congregation of the II Ecumenical Vatican
Council opened on Monday morni.ng, September :(E., 1964. The Voti ve
Mass of the Holy Spirit was celebrated by the Most Rev..- Fr·antisek
Tomasek, Titular Bishop of Buto, from Czechoslovakia. The Gospel
Book was enthroned after the Mas~ by Bishop Emilio ·Sosa Gauna;. of
Sergenza, Paraguay. The work of the session was under the dir-e'ction
of Cardinal Gregory Peter Agagianian,

Archbishop Felice explained the procedu·re to be foliowed in the
voting tomorrow on the details of the establishment of a termanent
.diaconate, if the voting today·approves the principle of ~his res~or
ation. He als0 announced 'that, at the request of the fheological
Commission, the Moderat~rs had agreed to replace the one vote sched
uled for Wednesday on Chapter 3 De Ecclesia with two votes on ~hstinct

pa.rts of' the text. The reason is that these +;wo parts are clearly
distinguished, the one from the other, and.it is honed that this
procedure will lighten the burden of the T~eological Commission in
the final draftin~ of the text to come after the vote. In answer to
a further question, the General Secretary announced also that no one
was empowered to vote through another, but that avery vote, as de~

manded by the Rules of Procedure of the Council, must be' personal.

Dp.ring todai! s session, six further votes were taken on, Chapter
WDe Ecclesia. These were:

Vote 31. Deals with the Bishops! power to govern, as including
the sacred right before God to make laws for their subjects, pass
judgment, and direct everything which pertains .to the organization of
worship and the apostolate. -- Votes hast, 2,176; Pt~cet, 2,089; Non
placet, 8~;Null, 2.

, Votel3,~' Takes uP. the Bishop~i obI1gation.to.imita~e t~e Good
. t, Shepherd·,..~mlndful ofthe1rown weakaess, and of thelr obllgatlon 1:;0

\ ~;i,eVangelii!3··.~ The text also spe aks Of. the duty of the f'aithful to be
I .~. nl ted wi th their Bishop as the Church is· to Chris t. - - Vo tes cast,

< ,169; Plabet, 2,155; Non placet~ -14; .

~~" Vote 33. Treats of pries ts in their rela tion·ship to 'Christ, toL e B~ahops; to. fell~w ...priests and.t~e Christian peopJ,e •.. Votes cast,
·'''.:r164, Pla,cet, 2,125, Non place"!;;, 38, Null, 1. ,

~~\ Vote 34.· Discusses the fraternal union among priests, their
"":i11igatinn of fatherly service and-:the obligation of the priest to

~ :,.:',:~~ mote uni ty. -- Votes. cast, 2,16e; Placet, S,157; Nhn placet, .11.

j.'<::'- Vote 35 b .Discusses· the place, of ,dBacr:lDs 'in the Church, thelr
.'~j/~ ental grace, and their service of priests.. Votes cast, 2, 152;

- sac .'i'...·X.t ·2 055 Non placet 94 Null 3 .
RIc \ -:y" " ",' .

·'\r)vote 3~., Proposes the restoration of a ~anent diaC"onate in
.,,- hurch. Votes cast, 2,1411; Placet, 1;~03; Non placet, 242r-'Nu11) 3. 

the t~=-.!
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Having secured the signatures of at least 70 other Council
Fathers, the following prelates were author~zed to continue the
discussion o~6:~ligious liberty:

;

1. Archbishop John C. Heenan of Westminster, England;
2. Bishop Adrian Baungu, of Masaka, Uganda;
3. Bishop John Wright of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
4. Archbishop Jean-Baptiste Zoa, of Yaounde, Cameroons;.

~~ The following paragraphs represent the substance of their remarks
~

0~\X 1. The 16th century saw a bitter battle between Protestants and _
Catholics in England. Religious liberty was soon banished and the
number of martyrs was evidence of the ferocity of the persecution. In·
all honesty, it must be admitted that when a Catholic Queen occupied
the throne, Protes·tants suffered a similar fate. _By the end. of the
century, Protestantism had triumphed and the Church of the early
centur ies had almost ceased to exist. Great Britain can in no sense
be described as Catholic today. The Church of England.is the es
tablished Churhh, and the Queen is its head. The· general mentality
of the country i.s Christian in the sense that babies are usually ·bap
tized, couples generally prefer to be married in the Qhurch and al-
most all are given Christian burial. It is true that many profess
no religion. -- Nevertheless, religion is honored both publicly and in
private. The Church makes substantial contributions for Church schools
and pays full salaries to all teachers, whether they be lay or religious.

_ Catholic schools aI' e gra·nted the same righJi':3 as the Church of Eng
land schools • Everyrme reco niz es that llkbr.ty and e ual· trea t
ment for all wa to propose eaaefu civic relationships-
Ww praise and unreservedly apnrove is declaration rm religi. ous
freedom. Beca se the wo~ld is small, what ha ens in one State .
can have reperc))ssj DDS allover e wor • orne fear e _.er of
illowing the propagation of errnr. "Tills lS a genuine fear because
no nne can feel happy at the prospect ffif the ynung or ignorant being
led into error. But against the cnntempt for all restraint, we must
safeguard liberty. Freedom must.be defended at all costs. Experience

.- shows that any state interference in religious matters has always been
harmful. The external practice of religion should be subject only to

~ those restrictions Whi ch are absolutely necessary to ~afeguard public
order. The text does well to base this right on something more pos-

- itive than tolerance and t he common good. This p§storal doctrine
should not omit some doctrinal considerations, because we should give
some indication of the-methOds-by which w e have reached our conclus-
ions. . ~ .
"'G"i (u ,(.'\"",p~

ptvlA 2. For newly independent African nations, the recognition of
religious liberty is of the utmost importance. One consequence of
independence has not infrequently been interference with schools,
youth associations, and the vert exercise of religious worship.' Th~

Church has the duty to proclaim all the rights of man and religious

6
iberty is one of the chief among them.. Such a plTociliomation is im

portant because of the influence for good ~r for bad exercised on
African nations by other continents. ,Any supposttion that a Christian
state can re ress other religi 0 ns will necessarily lead to the
co ion tha non- r s lan s a es can repress lS an religions.
This Council mus t go on recor c ear y as avora e 0 e pr nc

.~Of religiOu.S liberty. This will not harm, but will rather help
the Church becaus e it will be a defens e of" t ruth and Our Lord haa
romised that the truth will make us free.

segue •••
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~~\. ·3. Our treatment of the important topic of religious liberty

tends to be too pragma ti c 'l. T'ne tex t is too cauti ous when trea ting
of the relationship between r liberty arid the common wel- .
~. 'me questions are inseparable; lt may we e argue that the

0preaching of error may in some degreB be harmful for the common
! welfare, but any denial of !'eligious liberty harm:'. the common wel
\ fare in an even greate!' degree. This is because, by its very nature,

the common welfare demands this liberty and its recognition by civil
authority and presumes it as an integral and essential element. How
ever, the common welfare cannot be confused with the passive quBet or
the forced conformism of the police state, The search for God earl
sometimes give rise to controversies and quarrels, Obedience to the
Divine and human law for the common good must be a virtue, exercised
with intelligence and wisdom. The common welfare is not a m.erely
physical or mathematical collection of material goods in which all
citizens share, It includ es ce~tain civic services, such as public
highways, fire protection, and police service. But this is not the
ulti'11ate limit of the common welfare as Maritain has stated, _the
cowmon welfare is ~omething which is ethically good. In this common

. 'we fare lS lnc uded as la e emen , L,he hi R: es ev , p-
ment possib ld now for human persons or L, ose pe_ 0

",cons lute the uni ted mu l u e -ke-up- a peop-Ie, accord-,
ing to relationships based not on rorce but on ·ustice. InsofarAs it is
bot e lca an mora; _e common ,ve _are emands an pre e-

_ I all.:; one VI lC lS rue a L,~gra , -n _rul u. A
purely pragmatic approac~ ~t topic is unworthy-of
the SUbject. We must s. ,. r ibert corresponds to the

. dividual and the common we fare, ·er
"to acknowledge. in all Christian simp lCl y ow r.e 19l;0us liberty cor
responds to truth. A.s successors of t he Apostles, we must be fear
less proclaimers of t his liberty because historically we are the
hei rs of a freedom which has almost always and everywhere been wen
only at the cost of blood and tears. uur experience shows us how dear

.-- our liberty is and how fruitful it is. We must Gndeavor to persuade

(

o,ur nei.~hb.ors and our brethren to practice free obedience, ~r freedom
which brings salbation because it is obedient~ an obedience which
lp'ings salvat.ion because it is free,,· . _ .
( Q1,..,.~otJS) .

<V O~ 4. The wlDlDld e.xpects nothing more anxiously from this Council
than a clear declaration on the revenent treatment of every human
person in things religious < We mus t 'be universal in our considera
tion of religious liberty. Each of us natnrally speaks from the con
text of freedom or pers ecution ahveady expe rienced. This is not
enough for an Ecumenical Council, which must consider things under
the ir univeraal a~pect; going beyond the eXBeriences of individuals
or nati nns. We must sneak of man as such, ur declaratinn must be
doctrinal in its foundatio n <?nd not merely pragmatico If the Church
ist d be cleared of the ascusatlo n of insincerity in its atti~
tude nn religiou-s freedom, then we must demonstrate how our declara-·
tinn restsN on solid doctrinal basis. In i~8corttent this declaration
i3 absolutely necessary.

After these four speakers, debate opened on the declaration
dealing with the attitude of the Church toward Jews and other non
Christians. The following speakers took the flOOD:

1. Cardinal Achi 11e .Lienart 2 of Li lIe, ,France;
2.Cardinal Ignace Tappouni, Syrian Patriarch of .Antioch; In the

name of Stephanos .t Stdarous3;. Coptic Patriarch of Alexandria;
of Maximos IV Saigh, MelchitePatriarch of ~ntioch; of Paull =rI
Cheikho, Chaldean Patriarch of Babylon." and of' Ignace Pierre
XVI Batanian, Armenian Patriar8h of Cilicia;

3. Cardinal J os eph Frings, Arch·cisI:.op OT" to~c"6ne, Germany;
4. Cardinal Ernesto Ruffini, Archbishop of Palermo, ~tal~

segueO""



Their'observations can be summed up as follows:

'.
5. CaI'dinal Giacomo rLercaro, Archbishop of Bologna, Italy;
6, Cardinal Paul-Emile .Le~r, Archbishop o,f Montreal,' Canada;
7. Cardinal Richard .QJJs hing, Archbishop of Bos"ton.; Massachusetts 5.
8. Cardinal Frenziskus Koenig, Archbishop of Vienna, Austria;
9. Cardinal Albert Gregory Meyer:, Archbishop of Chicago;
10. Cardinal Joseph Bitter. Archbishop of St. Louis, Missouri;
11. Archbishop Lorenz Jaeger, Archbishop of P~dorborn] Germany;
12. Archbishop Philip 1'"ocool{:, Coadjutor Archbishop of Toronto,

Canada;
13. Bishop Peter ~erman, of Groningen, Holla~d;
14. Bishop Jules Daem, f)f Antwerp,,' Belgium.

, '0~~(L""(
~\ 1. The text should be kept as it is, although some touching up

needs to be done in some details< There should be no fear of making
this declaration because the aim of the 60uncil "is exclusi ve~y spiri
.~. 1he text is generally acceptable in its treatment of the common
patrimony of Christians and tews. ~evertheless, more stress should be
placed on the statement that the Jewish people is not to be regarded
as re robate. St. Peter and St. Paul never rerrarded the dews asa
!ejected people, so we.

~\ 80 We must confirm in this solemn assembly, our former declar-
~~~O~ations against a declaration of this kind coming from the Council. If

this. document is insisted on, 5.t will cause most serious difficulties
forfuehierarchyatIld the faithful in many localities. The Council will
be accused of favoring specific Eolitical tendencies. With full'aware
ness of our ,pastoral duty, we remlnd LJhe Council of what has already
been stat ed, namely that this declara tion is mnopportune and w e ask
the Council merely to have it figure among the acts 01 the Council •

.c..(t'~~ 3. The two declarationsaare to be accepted and the reasons have
~ been abundantly explained. The treatment of the Moslems is to be

commended. But it regrettable' that the beautiful 'theology of Chapter
2 of the Epistle to the ~phesian~is practically ignored. This is the
classical passage in Sacred Scripture treating of the old and new re
lationships between peoples of the Old and News Testaments. In the
treatment of the pon-culpability of the Jewish people as & whole in
the death of Christ, we should return the previous text. -- The tre~t

of non-Christians is too negative. We should pOlnt out in positive
fashion, how notWithstanding their errors, they still reflect a ray

- of the light of God. At the end it is not pro~er for the Council
.:to command the faithful to practice love of the ~ews. Chri"st has
already commanded it and the Council can only DElterat'e-tlils Di vine
precep~--- ---..-----..-.--...- '" _.' 00_., __ •

~u-e~,rJ' 4. The praise~ outlined here in regard to the Jewish people are

r
most commendable. J.t hardly seem~ n,~cessarr. to insist that Christians
should have love for Jews. Many lncldents ln the last war were elo
quent proof of this, to the point that the Grand Rabbi of Rome felt
obliged to express his thanks publicly for the as1lum so gener?usly

~ granted by the Holy See and for other favors. t would be llkewlse
in o:::,der to urge Jews to love. Christi.ans; particularly C:?,tholics, and
to desist fr"Q"m=tJfienslve practices auch as have characterized the
past. It is a known fact that most Jews follow the Talmudic text which
inculcate contempt for all who are not Jews. It is well known that the
international organization of Free Masonry, which is so hostile to _
the Church and has been outlined to members of the Church under pain' ;
of excommunicatio n, is supported and encouraged by Jews'. -- Why is
there no mention in the text of :redempti OR ~h Chris t also for the· }
Jews? The text says practically nothing of non-Christians ex~~pt--- ,
wrr:fi reference' to Moslems. But there are in the world as many Buddhist~

and Hindus as there are' Moslems and they are no farther removed than '
the Moslems from our basic Christian teaching" segue,.~
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L-,~(lG~ 5. The basic reason for this declaration on the Jews is not the
events of the last war, nor any extrinsic or political motivation" Its
cause is purely religious and spiritual and comes from within the
Church, i.e", that deeper knowledge of itself and of its .own essen
tial mystery wh:LcJJ,~ Churc0-~i§~J2g~t:!y_ac_q.ui.ci.:o~.Thisdeclaration is
the maturing and the necessary fruit of the dogmatic constitution on
the Church and on the Liturgy. The text should be perfe~ted and be
completed. It should sugges t ..aiblical discussions wi th Jews and with

.greater reverence sh~xpress the hopes of the Church for excha to
'"lOCal re-integration of t~.wish people. The Jews of today should
Eot be called an accursed or deicide.people, but we should recognize
tha t all of us "nave strayed like sheep,," It is not a new doctrine
in the Church but .~ traditional one that the Jews crucified Christ out
of 'ig~orance, as can be seen in the Catechism in the Council of Trent.

. ~./ ~-1L (. I II~~ , -

~~c r~ 6. The i~pnrtance of the declaratin n on Jews and other non-
Christians is evident. It in an act of a renewed Church~ The text
does well to present the~two new artlcles, lest anyone feel excluded
from the maternal interest of. the Church. ,On some polnts, the text
needs to be modified, References to the Jewish ori i o~ s Mary
~p the Apostles should be ma ~ynore clear an specific and not just
set dovm as passint1;references. ~E??hould explain why we condemn

a tred of the Jews, i. e. not onl because'-tfie are n Bu E" o-ec-ause
t~_s-P_Ei.Q._a y related to us. e should declare that p er-
sec~tion of Jews came ~rom faise philosophies and wrong interpretation
of Christian doctrine. On the relationS of Christians and Jews, the
text is too generic and ambiguous. To stress that the Jewimpeople
is not reprobate, why not quote St. Paul when he states that "God did
not re "ect the eo Ie whom he had chosen. li We should make 'it 'clear
j; a we are not, spea lng 0 e ews of oday but of J'ews as such and
e.2.§1r~here.' ~

CuSlfl tJ ' 7. Our dec lara ti on of the' scheme for the Jews and love for the
SODS of Abraham mus t be more clear and posttj ve, le&9 t;im~d ~re

.bJ:1ari table. It a word, rF mus t manii'es t Chri st. The text mus t rule out
any special ~ulpability for the death of Chrsit which can be made to
affect later generations. We have no right to set ourselves up as
judges in the 'place of God. 'rhe declaration should likewise include
an avowal and a 'disclaiming of t he sins of some Chrtitians, even in

'our own time;wfuns against the law of Christ and against Christian
life and doctrine. We must proclaim to the world in this sacred '
assembly that there is no logical or historical reaon, which can
justify the iniquity, the hatred or the pe rsecu£ion of our Jewish
bBethren. It may well be true that not many voices of this kind were
lifted in the past but at least they can be lifted now.

(<-0 (hJ I( 8. The special mention of the Moslems is most acceptable because
of their profession of belie f in one merciful God. One may wonder
why the passage condemning persecution of the Jews has omitted the

-words, "formerl. "n our own time," which appeared in the previous
text. ,Several de tailed modi fi ca lons would gr:ea tly iJ!l1prove the gen
eral tenor of the text.

1v-f5"1 tfl., 9. The importance of t his dec lara tion has been s tres sed by
{ many and it should be accepted wi th our whole hearts. Las t year's

text was better and more ecumenical in tone. It is not enough to say
that ,the Church deplores the- persecution of Jews merely because it
condemns injus tice to all men. There should be explicit mention of the

- special bonds uniting us to the Jews, as was done in the previous text.
St. Thomas Aquinas has reminded us that no Jew in the time of Christ
was formal . " t of deicide alise they did not know the Di vini ty
of Christ. -- There would be reasons for re ~ng-b~~_only of the Jews
and taking up other religions. in schema 13 on The Presence of the Church
in the Wor1 d. There are the s arne reasons for treating of other

• I
,
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religions here as for t he Moslems. The text should make very clear
tha t the Church takes a vigorous stand against any and all discrimina
tion on the basis of nation, race, etc. This should be set forth in,
greater detail and with. greater clarity.

f\-(1.-((:-1l- 100 The approval of a dec laration regarding the Jews would pro-
vide an opportunity to repair the injustices of past centuries. For
this purpose, the text.'prnposed last year is better than the one now.
under conBideration. The present document has se~eral weaknesses: 1)
the style R~parently reco~nizes only half-haartedly the close relation
ships existing between Christians and Jews. 2) Because of certain o
missions, the text does not really go to the heart of the 'Jewish prob-.
lem. 3) There are offensive ambiguities, because in some places What)
is not said is more eloquent than what is saia. 0

.r~ &··--il . .'
J~E6C"'1t. ( 11. Because Jews are als 0 non-Chris ~ians, the ti tIe should be

changed to "Declaration on Jews and other non-Christians." There are
certain texts of Scripture which could be used to enrich the declara
tiop, while some others which are used are not really to the point.

('~)~ G . . . , .eo CcC- 12. There are his tori cal reaons why the Church should re trac t
the accusations made against the Jews in the past. The Church must
absolve the Jewish people from all false accusations made in the past
through an abu,se of truth and ·charity. Sometimes it is argued that
this cannot be done because a stand of t his kind would put -che Jews in
a better.lfught than is just~fi edby Sacred Scripture. But the harsh
words used by Our Lord, Stephen and Paul, who were all Jews, were used
as exhortations to conversion. Such expressions cannot be taken as an
objective descript ion of the whole people. These words were
intended to sttr consciences and to move hearts. Often in St. Joh, the
terms, "the J?w," refers not to the Jewish people but to the enemies
of Chris t. Thus these words wer'e applicable not to &11 but only -to a
few. (

~ ( \.\--e I c.t.-"i\
~l~~~ 13. The declaration is most acceptable because it shows on the

pa rt of the Church an increasingly clear perception of the religious
values of the Jewish peonla and of, other religions, in all r:rf-wffi-ch
are found some elements of-truth coming from the Father of Li~ht who
wishes to save all men. To safeguard harmony and to strengthen the
tex t , certain detailed chan~es should be made.

g) (ME-"r (t1.J/u'i~. The text is ace eptable bu tit. could re fIe c t mnre per fee tly
the conditinns of our present day dialo~ue with Judaism. The Church '

'lo should judge the human and religious values of Judaism, not O.r:'lY in the
light of history and theology but also in the light of the religious
and human state of Judaism today~ Tnd ay t sdialogu6 with the Jews is
based on an antinomy found in Sacred Scripture: on mhe one hand a

. condemnation of the Jews, and on the other hand, God's will to save
all men. Thus our dialogue today is taking place according to the
plan of God •

. ~he General Congregation adjourned at 12:35.

FINE
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ANTI·DEFAMATION LEAGUE

OF B'NAI B'RITH

315 lexington Avenue

New York, N. Y. 10016

MEMORANDUM

Date: September 17.,1964-

Subject: Ecumenical Council, The Vatican, Rome

To:

From:

Members of the National Commission

Benjamin R. ~stein

For Your Information

~K~

I am sure you will be vitally interested in the enclosed
report on the activities of our organization with respect to
the Ecumenical Council meeting which opened yesterday in Rome.

/

All of us are deeply disturbed by the new version of the
section dealing with Catholic-Jewish relations and hope that
it will be strengthened to compare with the original draft
submitted last November.

Dr. Joseph L. Lichten, director of ADL's Department of
Intercultural Affairs, who maintains liaison with the Catholic
community, has been in Europe for a number of weeks and is .
currently in Rome. We hope that his efforts will bear fruit.

:8RE:blh
Enc.

DORE SCHARY
National Chairman

BENJAMIN R. EPSTEIN
Nalional Diroclar
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ANTI-DEFAMATION

OF B'NAI B'RITH

315 lexington Avenue
New York. N. Y. 10016

LEAGUE
CONFIDENTIAL

To:

From:

Date:

Subject:

MEMORANDUM

Eenjamin R. Epstein

Oscar Cohen

September 17J 1964

Ecumenical Council

In the history of the Raman Catholic Church, only twenty Ecumenical Councils
have been called, the last one taking place in 1869. The present Ecumenical Council:
called by Pope John ::crIll in December, 1959, v1il1 probably go down in history as
one of signal importance to Jews. One of the matters i-1hich Pope John XXIII placed
before the Ecumenical Council was that of Catholic-Jewish relations. He instr~cted

Cardinal Bea to undertake suggestions leading to a declaration on this subject.

During the second sessiou of the Ecumenical Council, Cardinal Bea introduced
this statement as Chapter 4 of the Schema on Ecurnenism. The document, thought con
fidential, became public. The draft statement contained a declaration of mutual
understanding and esteem between Catholics and Jews. More important, however, it
s·Gated that the responsibility for the death of Jesus is shared by "the whole of
sinful mankind." After a fev1 days .of heated debate, Chapter 4 was taken off the
agenda vlithout a vote or explanation o It was understood that the matter might come
up at the next session of the Council, vihich is cur-..cently taking place.

Dr. Joseph Lichten, AnL Director of the Department of Intercultural Affairs,
was in Rome before and during the first session of the Ecumenical Council, confer
ring vlith Catholic leaders with whom. he had been associated over the years. On his
return to the United States, articles by him on the Ecumenical Council and the Jews
were published v1idely in the Catholic press. Dr. Lichten, in his statements,
indicated the need for a strong sta~ment on Catholic-Jewish relations, particularly
with regard to the deicide charge •.

During the intervening period between the last and the current session, Dr.
Lichten and ADL staff throughout the nation had been interviewing leading Catholics
in order to discuss the need for the strongest possible statement to be issued by
the Ecumenical Council. The issue came up at the many Catholic-Jewish ADL co
sponsored conferences held at Catholic colleges, some twenty of uhich have already
tal~n place throughout the nation and many others are scheduled • American Catholic
leaders declared :publicly that they were in favor of a strong statement and express
ed confidence that the Ecumenical Council would issue such a statement.

In the Spring of 1964, Cardinal Bea was the house guest of Cardinal Cushing in
Boston, on a private visit. He did, however, spend some time with Dr. Lichten in
discussing the forthcoming Ecumenical Council. He confirmed what we already Imew
from other sourees -- that pressure from conservative forces in the Catholic Church
as well as fram .Arab nations were pressing bard for a weak statemen"t on the Jewsj

DORE SCHARY
Notional Chairman

BENJAMIN R. EPSTEIN
NOlional Director
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indeed, some wanted to e' 1m1nate it aJ.together. CardiIla.l:Bea said it 'WaS important
for Jews who have the confidence of 1mportant Catholics, to 1mpress upon them the
significance of a strong statement. He urged Dr. Lichten to proceed to Rome in
advance of the EcumenicaJ. Council, and to see leaders of the Church in Rome and in
various countries of EurOJ?e.

This matter was discussed by ot'fieers pi the League together with !abel Katz,
'President of B'nai B'rith, and a special allocation was prov.i.ded by ADL which enabl

ed Dr. Lichten to leave far Rome in July. :Before Dr. Lichten t s (departure, aDd dur
ing his stay in Rane, a systematic effort was made to meet with American prelates
and to izD.:press upon them the :importance of a stronger statement from the Ecumenical
Council" with particular reference to the deicide charge. We can report that with
ha.:rd1.y any exception, every influential .American Catholic leader who will be a.ttend~
ing the Ecumenical Council has been interviewed. The response was grati.fy1zJg.
American Catholic prelates in Rome are making a. determir1ed effort to achieve a.
stronger statement.

·.i '.

. .

Priar to his departure far Rome, Dr. Lichten m-ote an article, l1lJ:he Council ..
Declaration on the Jews II which was published in the August, 1964 issue of the '
influential Catholic World (New York). Reprints of this article were circu1.ated
'Widely both here and in Europe. In addition" Dr. Lichten wrote a. review of the
book by Jules Isaac, liThe Teaching of' Contempt, II which focused attention on the ,
pernicious influences of the deicide charge. This was published in the August, 1964
issue of Ave rmia, a national Catholic weekly.

An instrument of vital importance in our program was a memorandum which we
developed, based upon material from the University of caJ.ifornia studies, indicating
that the de1cide charge significantly influenced the attitudes of Catholics in the
direction of anti-semitism. Projecting the statistics" one couJ.d assume that
5,000,,000 Catholics in the United States bold anti-Semitic attitudes as a result of,
their belief in Jewish responsibility for the death of Christ. The document was

, initially stamped lIconfidential. lI We had conflicting advice from Catholics both
here and abroad about publishing it. Hm-rever" in early September the New York
Herald Tribune released a draft of the statement on the Jews whicb is to be present
~d to the Council. Statements by various individuals and organizations followed.
On the advise from Dr. ,Lichten in RG'IJle, and after consultation with important .
Ca.tholi.c of'ficials" 'We issued a :press release which included pert of'. the University
at CaJ.ifornia findings. This 1-jUS published 1-Tidely in the press in this country and
in Europe as 'Well. The effect of this material cannot be over estimated and as an
exampJ.e of this, one of the EuroFean cardinals asked for a'translation of this docu
ment in German so that it could be given wider distribution.

:Because of ADL's extensive work over the past ten years with the Catholic com
m.unity, many of the important personalities involved in the Ecun:enical Council are
known Ilersooa.l.J.y to Dr. L:ichten. On route to Rome in JuJ.y" --Dr.-' Lichten stopped in
Brussels to meet 'With Ca.rdina.1 Suonens, Primate of Belgium and one of the moderators
of the Ecumenical Council. To quote fr~ Dr. Licbten t s report:

III was received at his residence in Mil1nes on a :Belgian national holiday and
no one disturbed us. I presented my case and defined my position on the situation
in general. I spoke of my disappointment as a Jew crf the recent developments and
described the reaction of. the American Jewish ccmmnnity to this issue. I stressed
the de1c1de charge a.nd. 'Wba.-t~effect tbe eJ1m1oat:i.on of the deicide charge might have

--------- .
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on future Catholic-Jewish rela:tions around the wrld, and espec1al.l¥ in the United.
. States. .

·''The Cardinal stressed his strong belief that the Declaration will be adopted
aDd. that its content will be positive. The Card.1naJ. went to the next room and
returned -w,tth a bookl.et 1n a green cowr, 'Which! recogo1zed :t.zmnediateJ.;y as "tbe
Schema ~ The Ca.:rd.inaJ. informed me that he received the document ~ 8 day ago anc1' .
asked if I understood Iatin. A:rter "IIJ¥ affirmative ans'W-er he read from the docu-
ment ••• "

Dr. Lichten continues in his re]?ortis fiom Rome that a considerable, struggle
is in progress there between the liberals and the conservatives, which consists...
of the Roman Curia and. bishops from the Middle Fast. At the Ecumenical Council
the liberaJ.s outnumber the conservatives, but 'When the Council is not in session,
conservatives have much greater influence in Rome.' Dr. Lichten found that the
draft statement on the Jews 'Was the work of mainly the conservative forces and he
was filled with grave concern. In the ~n:time, he maintained contact with
officials in the Vatican and European Catholic leaders, both lay and clerical. He
made continuous use of the Universi"ty of california sts.tement which seemed to have
considerable affect on those v7ho read it. .. i .

,
Pr. Lichten I s reports have been volUIDinous, and the foll.aw1ng exce1".Pts from

his reports i:::ldicate the kind of work he is doing:

"l :me-t ldth Ukrainian Bishop B'.lczl~o and. ",'1.th C. Papee, the Polish Ambassador
. to the Holy St;E. There are about sll"C'J tncra.;.nisn and Polish bishops and their

strength should. not be m:i.niIVized. I spoke tD Bishop Buczko of the millions of'
Jews 'Who perished. in Poland and in the 'l,"krai.ne and poiIrted. out how important it.
could b~ if at least one Ukr-a.inian bishop were assiQ:led to speak at the Council
on Catholic-Jemsh relations. Ambassador Papce is now active)y following up on
this suggestion."

-..-----------------------.. ~.

III know a small group of influential leaders in Rome. They differ from the
political Christian..Democratic leadership 1 which seems to be losing its moral. in
fluence and orten gets into conflict with the Vatican. This group is important
and pow-erfu1.. To it belong the brothers Migone, one of 'Wh~, ~s the Italian JJD,
bassador to the Holy See; the other brother, Fiero Migone; is the Attache at the
Italian Embassy in Bern. other members of this group are: Vittorino Veronese"
former head of 'UNESCO and. now President of 'the Banco di Roma (this bank and Banco
d1 Spiri:to Sancto represen:& the 'Vatican in many important traDSactiOIlS)" Sen.
Montini, the brother of the Pope J and. a very few other select. members.

"Dr. Piero Migone cali.ed me from Bern and invited me to a conference, ex
pWn1Ilg that be vmrted to hear 'personally from me about the ~ole epic of the'
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Declaration. He also offered to introduce me to severaJ. 1n.tluent1al personaJ.11iies.

"I met with Migone at the Embassy in Bern and fauna him much interested. I
have the i.m.Pression he 'Will be doing much behind the scenes work in the best
European diplomatic tradition. He gave me nine J.etters of recQt!l!T!endation to 1m
portazrt prelates from aJJ. over the world, 1nclud.1.ng Latin American bishops." .

.-----------------~--
"In Vienna I met 'With Ca.rclinaJ. Koenig, vdlo received me cordially and we spent

- a good part of the day together. He had already been advised about II\Y audience
with other prelates and promised to do everything possible to a1":fect the 1ncJus1al
of the de:tcide charge in the Declaration.

I

I~L

_ "Later, the Cardinal invited me for dinner at his palace and after diImer
showed me the impressive 'buDding (part of which served as locale for the film,
'The CardiDal r ) • In one of' the rooms hangs a huge med1ew.l. pa.i.nting of Jesus -on
the Cross. This painting- bears severaJ. wide holes and slashes made by the bay~'

.onets of the Hitler youth 'Who once invaded the palace. The Ca.IY3i,nal obviously
. \:anted to show me the painting.

. "In the morning I left the UniVersity of Cal1fornia report with the Cardinal.
After dinner 'We continued our morning conversation and I found that the Ca.rd1nal
had read .the memorandum very carefUlly. He felt it should be public and expressed
great interest in the project. In fact, he 'WOU1cllike to initiate a sim1Jar study
in Austria and inquired meth€r arnot the University of Califo~,scbola.rswould
be ava.:1la.ble for similar research in Aus'tria. .

''He was deep1¥ interested in the difficult position of the Jews in the Soviet·
Union and 'WaS much interested in our 'Letter of Conscience' project, "Which he
thou(Ylt m1~'t be initiated oil an :international scale."

.----------------------
"I met with Monsignor Achillo Lu;pi 1 Associa'te Secrete.l'Y of 'the ·Ecumen1caJ.

Cmmell, a man WO kno'WS every bishop and to wham every bishop reports on his
arrivaJ.. He wa.s no1:i -well 1n:rormed of "the de'ta.iJ.s of 'the Decla.rai;:1.on. T1ds bappens .
so often... .

(Note: We, too, in. working in the United States tina that high rankjng
Catholics are frequently not sensitive on the issue and do not realize its im
portance. They cannot understand vi!rry Catholics should be anti-Semi'tic, but 'When.
it is ex;pla.1n.ed. to them, and particularJ.y 'When they see the University of Cal-.
ifornia.research mater1aJ., 'their vieW,POint frequently·~~fl_drama:t1cally .)

"We read. from the I secret document' together 'While I made rrq points. He
1istened attent1veJ¥ and then stated that this ms.by no means a final one and
that ~. s'Ul1?r1ses could be eJCJ.)ected•••"· .

----------------------
''Monsignor Costa is'-,the President of Catholic Ac'tion in I~ and tbeforth..

J ' . .

- .----
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coming head '~f the Conference of Ital ian Cardinals and ~ishop's (450). He was
unusually interested in the tODic and in Jewish feelings about the draft. Toward
the end of our meeting, he mad~ a simple suggestion. He asked for a document from
me which he wanted to place before the ,'highest authorities' of the Church."

-------~---~----~-----~-------------

"Cardinal Lercaro (Bologna) is one of the four mocerators of the Council, and
one of the most important participants. I was received Bccorcing to the most
elaborate protocol, usually reserved for important dignitaries. I was shown around
the famous 'Documentation Center' and my audience oid not tB~e place until the next
day. I gathered from the Cardinal that the opposition to the Decleration was far
stronger than we had thought and that this opposltion is still active.

"I was given a present, among others, of a huge volume in Latin, containing
the major decrees of the previous twenty Ecu~enicBl Councils, putlished under the
Cardinal's auspices. He was somewhat taken abac~ when I opened the boo~and showed
him a statement made 400 years ago by the Council of Trent, in 1648 that Christ
died for all men, because of the sins of all men. A similar sentence appeared
originall~;-rn the famous Chapter IV; but i'~was later eliminated. I observed that
it seems some of today's bishops have not yet reached the stage of the Council of
Trent. In answer, Lercaro said that I am right, that 'the shameful charge should

. b~ talkaf~ from the shoulders of the Jews.' He feels very badly about the change
, in' the, Declaration and will work hard 'for a just statement." ' '

We have had an exchange of cables anc a number of telephone discussions with
Dr. Lichten. At one time we discussed the statement which had been requested of
him and which has been placed before the highest dignitaries of the Church. He
has met with the prelates of the United States who have been advised by our staff
in the United States of Dr. Lichten's presence in Rome and he reports that the
Americans have made the Declaration on Jews a major issue. The University of
California 'statement is being used extensively and has been published in full by
DO-C, the Dutch documentation journal of the Council, one of the most influential
newsletters in Rome, distributed to all the 2,500 bishops.

There is some room for optimism at this point. Man',' smendments are being
. presented, and if "half of them are accepted. we would be very happy." Even
if the statement remains as is, the fact that so many European, and particularly
American, high ranking officials of the Church have worked .so hard for a stronger
statement, means that they will be increasingly committed to Catholic-Jewish
cooperation. In this regard, the possibilities of ADL's work with Catholic com
munities in the future would seem bright indeed.

- -----._~-~.

: I. .--------
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Schema 0/ the Doctrine on Ecumeitism

Second Declamtion

On the Jews and Non-Clzristi!l7i.s

32. (On the in....1!~rltance common to Chrisll3ns and
Jewf..) Th~ Church of Christ gladly acknowledges that the
beginnings of its faith and election, in acco-rdancc wIth

.God's mystery of ~&IYation, are to be found nlree.dy among
the Patriarchs and Prophet:;. Indeed, aU Cl11isti:u:s believo
that, as sons of Abraham by faith (cf. Gal. "3, 7), they
are included in this Patriarch's vocation and tb.at tne
salvation of the Church is mystically prefigured in. the
exodus 0: the chosen people from the iand of boncilLge. NOl·
can the Church as a new creation in Christ (c!. Ep1.1. 2, 15)
and as the people of the New Covenant ever forget that
it is a continuation of that people with whom God in his
ineffable mercy once designed to enter into the Old Cove
nant and to whom he chose to entrust the revclat!Ql1 con-
tained in the Books of the Old Testament. .

. Moreover, the Church does not forget th:1t fr.om thL!:
Jewish people were born Christ, according to the flesh,

.the mother of Christ, the Virgin Mary, as well as the
Apostles, the foundation ~nd the pillars of the ·Church.

Further. the Church was alwa,ys mindful and "trlll never
overlook Apostle Paul's words relating to the Jews, "whose
is the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants and. tbe

. giving of the law. and the service, and the promises"
(Rom. 9. 4).

Since' such 1s the inherttance accepted by Christians
from .. \, i' .jews, this Holy Council is resolved expressly
to f:.J1".. ~.~ "nd to recommend reciprocal understanding and
appr~cL .;:m:. to be obtained by theological .;tudy and
fraternz.l discussion and, beyond that, in as much as it
scve;'eli disapproves. of any wrong inflicted upon men
whcresoever. it equally deplores and condemns hatred and
maltreatment of Jews.

It is also wOlth remembering that the. union of the

l
Jewish people with tl1e Church, is a. part of the Christian
hope. AccordinglY, and following the teaching of Apostle
Paul (cL Rom. 11. 25), the Church expects in u~shakable. . . ~

faith ane with ~t"dent d.3s1re tne ~ntra;;~; of that pzople
into the fullnc.3s of t.he people of God c"t.:.~,lls11Cd :Jy Christ.

Everyone should be careful, thi:re:ol'c, not to expose
the Je-wish people e.s a r€:jecl:ed natio~. be j~ LTJ. Catecnetical
tamon, L"1. p;'e:lcL11n:; of God's Wore. 0" ir. ,,'orldly conversa
tion, r.cr s:10ulci anyt;';!nb' else be sdd or done which may]
alienate the minds <::! Ir.en from the Jews. Equally, all
ShOllld be on thei: guard r.ot to impute to the Jew,:; of cur
tilne that which was perpetrated ~ the P::.ssiol1 of Christ.

33. (All mea h:s....e God :IS I'ather.) The Lvrd Jesus has
clearly confi::med that God is the r·'r.tll::r of ali men. as
this was already stated in the Writing!'. of the Old Test
arr:el~t and is su;:;gested by reason itsflf. But we surely
cannot ~ppz~l oJ:' prr.y to God a.s the Fa.ther of r.ll, if we
den:r )r'ither;y beh:lviol' to some men who ?ore a.ll created
in th3 iru:tg-z of Ged. The attitude of :l1.1.n towards God as
F2.the, and-tha attitl1d-e of man toward.; :roan as brother are
so closely connected that any negation of human brother
hOOD. c:lrriC'(l with it or lc:J.ds to the iiegation of God
111mself With whor.'!. there is no rcspec~ of persons (cf. 2 Par.
IS, 7; Rom. Z, 11; Ellh. 6, 9; Co1. 3. ~5; 1 Petro I, 17). 'I'he
fjr~t commp.,ndmc-nt is ill fa.ct so interwoven Vlith the second
thJ.t wr: car.110t b3 acquitted from au' debts unless we
ourse~'/['s whol~hcartedl~' acquit cur debtors. Indeed, it
was said already b the Old Law: "Save W3 not all one
:f'ather? Hath not one God created us? Why do we deal
treacherou;;ly every mnn against his brother?" (Mal. 2, 10);
the <;fWle b even more clearly reaffirmed in the New I,aw:
"He that lo.eth .iot his ~rother whom he hath seen. how
can he Iv'/e God whom he hath not 5e::n? And. this com-

. j,~. m.~m;.:-nent ha!a';'~i from h~m that he who l.oveth Ged. love
If/fhJ:> b.other 8,1,,0. L Jo. 4, _0-21.)
.I Ir.iDened by such love for our brethren, let us consider

'With gi.·ea.t <illigence views and doctrir.c'i whicb, though in
mall] points <illIerent from ours, J.n cO many others, how
eve:-, ~~l"ry the ray of that truth which gives light to every
man born into this 'World.. T"nua we embra.ce also, and
first of ali, the Moslems whe wcrs!::ip one personal and
recomD£usil,g God :lnd who in r,':lJ:0us feeling as well
as tru:ough many channels of human culture Came closer
to us.

34. (Ar.y kmd or discrimination is .0 be condemned.)
In ~onsequence, any theory or practice Y:hic:1. leads to dis
crimim,tion between man and .man or b"tween nation and
nation. insofar 'as hu:nan dignity arld th;} ri:;;hts :flowing
therefrom are concerned, is devoid of founda.tion.

It is unperative, therefore, that all men of good will
-and Christians in particular abst2in from any discrlmina
ticn or vexation of human beings on grounds of their race,
color, social statu3 or religion. As to the Christians, the
Holy Council solemnly entreats them "to behave E;cemly
among gentiles" <l Petr, 2. 12), and if possible and insofar
as it depends on them, to maintain peace with all men
(cf. Rom. 12, 18); it enjoins them, moreover, to love not:
only the neighbor, but even the "".';IDies, should they
think to have them, that they shoulci be in truth the sons
of the Father who is in heaven and who makes his sun
rise over all (cf. Mt. 5, 44-45),

. --
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By Gershon Jacobson
A Special Correspondent
A new vrr~iol1 o! tho Ro

man Catholic Church's long
awaited declaration on the
Jews and non-Christians is
being circulated in a confi
dential document. It 1s one
that troubles Jewish leaders
who have seen 1t.

The document has been
prepared for debate and ac
tion by the third sess10n ot
the Second Vatican (Ecu
men1cal) Councll which con
venes 1n the Vatican on Sept..
14.

ft'stands 1n sharp contrast
to a dratt declaration that
was introduced at the Coun
ell's second session. which
recessed last Dec. ~.

f':

The new 90cument places
wha& Jewish sources regard
All An unfortunate emphasis
on the traditional Catholic
hope for the conversion at
Jews to ChIistianity.

Also it deals only obliquely
with the ancient charge of
deicide, the allegation that
Jews are to blame tor the
Cruc1!1xlon ot Christ. Where
as the earlier version held
that all mankind, and not
the Jews alone, was respon
sible tor the Crucifixion, the
new version: contains only a
vague reference to the role ot
the Jews.

However. ,the new docu
ment c:ondenuu in the

More em VA.TICAN-P 4
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EimJ of every m<:.n'· that
Christ willingly offe1'ed. him
s~l: 0n the cross.

The communique added:
"Tne part tne Jewlsh lead

ars or Christ's <Jay played in
bringing about the crucifixion
does not e~;ciude th~ guilt of
all mankind, But the personal
guilt of these leaders cannot
be charged to the whole Jew
ish people either of his time
01' tuday,

"It is, therefore, Ui!just to
Ci: 11 this people 'deicide' 0:: to
cOilsic;er it 'cursed' b~· GOd.
St. Pall, in his letter to the
Rumans, assures us that God
:has not rejected the people
whom He has chosen,"

It was made clear that the
eaJier ve,'sion contained sec
tions dealing with the Old
Testament origins of the
Church and the Jewish birth
of Jesus. his mother, and the
Apostles.

These sections werer re
taine:1 In the new version
without reference to the dei
cide charge.

new version. Soma sourCX?s be
lic-va it was sticken from th~

prop )scd declaration la.st fall
at least parDy for considem
tions ot.her than :religious,

Opposition developed in re
spons~ to a concern that by
including it, the Church
mig-hi; be a,ccused in Aro.b
lan'ds of ta!~ing sides in the
Arab-Israel dispute.

In addition, conservatives
in the Roman Curia. were re
ported to be opposed to
modification of tradlticm.

The o:i[dmJ dO,cument th::.t
·.nlS place" ir. tbe hanes of
the C\Juncll Fathers by the
Secretariat -for Promotine-'
ChristiaJ:l, Unity represented
two ~ears of work begun at
the behest of Fope John
XXIU. .

In a. communique issued
last November. the Secl'etar-
'iat dccls.reci that the draft
made a pGint thlit the respon- '
sihility for Christ's death fell '

,on "sinful 'mankind" and
thnt it w:;.s "to atone for the

These consider'; Ions ~eer.~

to serve il.S a. pr~ . -CJ 111 Lie
document to a :::>, .• cienur.~.

ation of anti-S ...·i ..1itisM, :u:
thc~,e ~l.::l~m.S:

"".'ince such is ',he inhErit
ance :1CC8P~icld by Christian::.
from t~e Jewf-, this Holy
COuncli is resoi\','Q. e~prE:s~ly

to further and to recommend
,reciprocal underst.anding and
appreciation, to be obtaincd
by theological 6tudy and
fraternal discussion and, be
yond that in3.smuch as ,it
severely disapproves of an~'

wrong in.flictcd ~p()n men
wh~;:esoe,-cr, ;t,. ~.• ~;'~lly de:,
plores and condemns hatred!

, and maltreatment of Jews/'

OUR TIME

a"--";'~1i'~.· .~"'-""~~."'~.~"

"It is imperative, there
tore. that·;: r,;cn of ;:o::>d
wi:! :lnd C " ,~r;s in par
tic"Jlar ab",: .n f:om any dis
erL:'jnation or vexation of
hurr.an bein!'s on grounds of
their race. color, SOCial status
or ~'el1gion."

In its earlier version, the
declaration on the Jews was
far more specific in lts ref
erenca to tb!) crucifixion of
Christ and the charge t.hat
the Jews are guilty of de1
eide, God-'kUing

As originaily dl:a.ftcd by tho
Secretariat for Promotln~'

Christian Unity, the docu
ment set fOl til as Roman
Catholic doctrine 't.l1e belief
that a:l mankind shared re
sponsibility fur the crucifix
ion, lL .spec",i-.:,.llv r.bsolvcd.
Jews ;,.:; a people. Ti':ough the
Church has n"ler taught that
Je',Vs ~Ione ''1.'.;[" to blame.,
such 1r.terpretations have
been made for cer.-tudes and
have been a bl'l.sic factor, it
not th... most iJ.:l";lOrt:mt. in
historic;;.l ant:-cem:tism.

No s. ~l> ref"renc6 to the
deicide dl"rge "'~Jj,Jt::lr& \11 the

\ It is at this point that the
document EPeaks of Jewish
"union" with tha Church as
part of the Chl1stlan hope.
and cautions aJainst implicat
ing "Jews of our time" 1n tr..e
passion o~ Clll'ist.

In subsequent passages, the
document speaJ.-.s of the reli
gious obligation to regard all f""-'
men as brot.hers.

"TIle attitude of man to
wards God c.s Father and the
attitude of man towards man
as brother are so closely con
nt~cted that nny negation'
of huma.n brotherhood ~/p:ies
with it or leads to the j!fega
tion o,f God himself with

'whom there is no respectef c
persons."

The document makes spe
cial mention of those who'
espouse "points di:frerent from
ours," but, which "carry the
.ray of that truth which gives
light to every man born into
this world,"

In this connectIon, the
document continues:

"Thus we embrace also,
. and first of all, the Moslems

who worship one personal,
and recompensing God and
Who, in religious feeling as
well as through many chan
nels of human culture, came
closer to us."

Then, condemning any, '
kind of' discrimination, the I
document states: !

"In consequence, any theory !
or practice which leads to
discrimination between man
and man or between nation
a.ld nation, insofar as human I

dignity and the rights flow
ing therefrom are conceurea; "
is devoid of foundation. ~ .

ON RT4~ ".~

THE FLESH

"Moreover," says the new
document, "the Church does
not forget that from this
Jewish peopla were born
Christ, according to the flesh.
the mother of Christ, the
Virgin Mary, as well as tha
Apostles, the foundation and
the pillars of the Church.

"Further, the Church was
a:wa:;s mindful and will
"'.,:"ar overlook Apostle Paul's
\'j0L'd~ relating to the Jews.
'wnose is the adoption. anc!:
the glory, and the covenants
ar,ci the giving of the law.
and the service. and the
promises,' ..

I,

(Continued from page one)

strongest teens hatred ot
J~ws in ;xJ.rticular, and it
Ul'g",'S bl"i):herly love for 'all
ma:-:kind,

T:,e doc':rr.:!,1t was viewed
in SOI:le quarters a.~ seeming
to ma:ce tbc Church's attitude
tr, Tard Jews conditional on
the conversion of Jews to
Catholicism,

The document-as set forth
in an unofficial translation
from the Latin draft-asserts':

"It is also worth remember
ing that the union of the
.Jewish people with the
Churd1 is a part or the Chris
tian hope. Accordingly, and
following- the teachings of
Apostle Paul, the Church el'
peets in unshakeable faith
and with ardent desire the
entrance of that people into
the fulness of the people of
G1:ld estaqlished by Christ.

"EveIj'one should be care
fUl. therefore. not to expose
the Jawish people as a re
jected nation, be it in Cate-'
chetical tuition, in preaching
of God's Word or in worldly
conversation, nor should any
thing elso be said or done
which may alienate the minds
of men from the Jews."

CRUCIFiXION

In its sole reference to the
Crucifixion, the document
continues:

"Equally, all should be on
their guard not to impute to
the Jews of our time that
which was perpetrated in' the
Passion of Christ."

The Pl'oposed declaration is
labeled "confidential." All
proceedings bearing, on the

, Council are secret until offi
cially, promulgated . as a
schema, The declaration is
intended to be a separate
document, but part of the
schema of the doctrine on
Ecumenicism.

Such drafts are dissemi
nated to the 2,300 prelates
and Church dignitaries who
make up the council.

In its initial passages, the
declaration spells out the
Church's close religious his
torical ,ties to the Jewish
people.

It says:,
"The Church of Christ

gladly acknowledges, that the ,
beginnings of its faith and
election, in accordance with
God's mystery of salvation,
are to be found alreadY
among the Patr1&rchs and
.Proohets."

.'.,~ i t:rrin( to all Chrtstians
as "5OI\S of Abraham by
faith," th~ declarat;on says
tr.:lt the Church ca11 never
fcr;;et, "that it is a cOl1thma
tio;,. of that people with
whom Goci in 'his ineffable
mercy onC(l d.eigned to en~er

into the Old Covenant and
to whom He chose to entrust
the revelation contained in
tile Boo:,:s of the Old Testa
ment."

", .~. c
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... , Schema of the doctrine on Ecumenism'

Second Declaration

ON'THE JEWS AND NON-CHRISTIANS

32. (On the inheritance common to Christians and Jews)
The Church 6f Christ gladly acknowledges that the begin
nings of its faith and election, in accordance with God's'
mystery of salvation, are to be found already among the
Patriarchs and Prophets, Indeed, all Christians believe
tha t, as sons of Abraham by faith (c C Gal. 3, 7), they
are included in this patriarch's vocation and that the
salvation of the Church is mystically prefigured in the
exodus of the chosen people from the land of bondage. Nor
can the Church a's a new creation in Christ (cf. Eph. 2,15)
and as the people of the New Covenant ever forget that
it is a continuation of that people with whom God in his
ineffable mercy once deigned to enter into the Old Coven
ant and to whom he chose to entrust the revelation con
tained in the Books of the Old Testament.

Moreover, the Church does not forget that from this
Jewish people were born Christ, according to the flesh,
the mother of Christ, the Virgin Mary, as well as the
Apostles,·the foundation and the pillars of the Church.

Further, the Church was always mindful and will never
overlook Apostle paul's words relating to the Jews, "whose
is the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants and the
giving of the law, and the service, and the promises"
(Rom.9 ,4.) .

Since such is the inheritance accepted by Christians
from the jews, this Holy Council is resolved expressly
to further and to recommend reciprocal understanding and

. appreciation, to be obtained by theological study and fra
ternal discussion and, beyond that, in as much as it
severely disapproves of any wrong inflicted upon men where
soever, it equally deplores and condemns hatred and
maltreatment of Jews.

~ It is also' worth remembering that the union-'of the
~1 Jewish people with the Church :Ls a part of the Christian
~ hope. Accordingly, and following' the teaching of Apostle
"\'Paul (cf. Rom.II,25), the Church expects in unshakeable

faith and with ardent desire the entrance of that people
into the fulness of the people of Gqd established by Christ.

Everyone should"be careful, therefore, not to expose
. the Jewish people as a rejected nation, be it in Catechet
ical tuition, in preaching of God's word or in worldly'
conversation, nor should anything else be said or done
which may alienate the minds of men from the Jews, Equal'l~

all should be on their guard not to impute to the Jews of
our time that which was perpetrated in.~he Passion of Christ.



. III r.
2

33 (All men have~God as Father.) The Lord Jesus has
clearly, confirmed-that God is the Father of all men, as
this was already stated in the Writings of the Old Test
ament and is suggested by reason itself. But we s~rely

cannot ~ppeal or pray to God as the Father of 411, it we
deny brotherly behaviour to some men who are all 'created
in the image of God. The attitude of man towards God as
Father and the attitude of man towards man as brother are
so closely connected that any negation of human brother
hood carries with it or leads to 'the negation of God
himself with whom there is no respect of persons (cf.2 Par
19,7; Rom.2,11; Eph.6,9; Col.3,25~ 1 petr.l,17.) The first
commandment is in fact so interwoven with the second
that we cannot be acquitted from our debts unless we ~

ourselves wholeheartedly acquit our,debtors Indeed, it was
said already in the Old Law, "have we not all one
Father? Hath not one God created us? Why do we deal
treacherously every man against his brother?" (Mal 2,10):
the same is even more clearly reaffirmed in the New Law:
"He that loveth not his brother whom he ha,th seen, how can
he love God whom he hath not seen? And this commandment
have we from him that he who loveth God love his brother
also." \1 Jo.4,20-2l.)

Impelled by such love for our brethren, let us consid
er with great diligence views and doctrines which, though
in many points different from ours, in so many others,
however, carry the ray of that truth which gives light
to every man born into this world Thus we embrace also,
and first of all, the Moslems, who worship one personal
and recompensing God and who, in religious feeling as well
as thro~gh ~ny channels of human culture .came closer to
us.

34 (Any kind of discrimination is to be condemned.) In
consequence, any theory or practice which leads to dis
crimination betwee£~~nd man or between nation and nation, ' ... ',.'
insofar as human dignity and the rights flowing therefrom
are concerned, is devoid of foundation.

It is imperative, therefore, that all men of good will
and Christians in particular absent, from any discrimina
tion or vexation of human beings on grounds of their race

'colour, social status or religion. As to the Christians,
the Hol.y Council solemnly, entreats them r'to behave seemly
among gentiles" (1 petr.2,12), and if possible and inso
far as it depends on .them, to maintain peace with all men
(cf.Rom.12,18); it enjoins them, moreover, to love not
only the neighbour, but even the enemies, should they
think to have the",) that they should be in truth the sons
of the Father who is in heaven.and who makes his sun --~-

rise over all (cf.Mt.5,44-45)

::~ '.'
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legem moralea hominis naturae
insitam, pro conscientia servare
student. .

.-. ,,-,.:---- .

. .~~.

Pos tquam de Oecumenismi catholici .' -< '::~': After we have treated of the principles
principiis tractavimus. .' ." :. of Catholic' Ecumenism,
silentio praeterire nolumu8. ":: ',' ,'::.,'. we are unwilling to pass over in silene
quod eadem, .. ' . " , ". ',i ,::', . that these same (principles).

!, ,'habita ratione diveraae cond:1.ciGDi.~':".', ' due account being taken of the.differen
'f~:.""': .\ . ' ,''', ,:."" ".',.'':--:;' situa.tion' (in question) "

applicari debent, ~':~;'~~ ',;"" should be applied,
cum agitur de modo colloquend.1 ',' ,.",' . when it is a question of lIanog a

• I J., . ' .

\ "" " ':",.' ,";.', dialogue "
: at cooperandi '. "" ',": and cooperating
i' cum hominibu8 non christiani•• /. . ". with non christian people, ,

qui tamen Deum colunt, , who, however, revere God,
I,' vel saltem bona animati voluntate • . : .'. '.'. or (who) due to at least the influence

, ,.' '-,. of a good will,
", ':'T~" strive according to their conscience

"'~- . to preserve (and practise) the moral
'. ".'law which is innate to man's nature.

' __~""'~".:.;;:.'-,;;;.-,;...'~~'-',;,;,._- "':':..'-.' - ..' -T.-=-r"-.,:-~-'~""....~~.-,---~~ ~~~- .....-.~ ... ~. __ -:_";".-:' .:: ..- ..... ~.:::- ...• .:.;-%....~~.:..-.-===:;z::. "...... ,-•
._-'"-~t S t, « . ......:.:..:r ..-.J"'.. .. ----. - -_. t -

r~·r·CA}I.t IV ~'" CHAPTER .IV~·"'! ;'.; . .' .--: I" I. .

I' ··;E.~:A'OLICORllM HABrruDINB CONC~ING THE ArrlTUDK OF CATHfJLIclr
"\ AD NON CHRISTIANOS TO NON-CHRISTIANS

I ,ET M!XIME . _, '. AND PARTICULARLY
I AD IUDAEO'S TO THE JEWS
1 .' ., ," ~ . - . ~. ,
I
I'. I

I'.1 '

"I ;.

. .......
, "

fidei et electioni. sua. 1Ditia

Maxima autem hoc valet cum de Xuda.i.',· This is first and foremost true when it
agitur, 1s a questionof the Jews, .

l,':, quippe qui cum Ecclesia Christi '.: --I because ~~twe. the Jews and the~ .
J spaciali ratione coniunaantur. . Church there/exiats a special bond.
li ' "'c ,

" ' Iccle.ia Christi grato animo agoo.ciC·' The Church of Christ acknowledges with
, '.... a-grateful heart '(that) . '
" ',' ~' t e beg nn ga 0 its_f~h and

" n
~ iuxta Dei salutare myster1.um, ',>,> ,:' :',according to the salvlflc mysterp o{ Co

" "\. iam inter ratralrcbas ,et Prophets•. ::.':'r: ,..t.'barfuuud alreaCh! among the Patriarchs
inveniri., ' . :i and 'ali prophets •

••'.... , '. , '. • ~I T '. ~

~:/' Omnes enim Christifdelea. . ... ~~.::, (That) all tlie followers of Christ,
Abrahae fill0' secundum fidem ' " (are) the sons of Abraham by faith

: ' .:. (Gal j 3.7) . :::::'::~~' (Gal j 3,7),
. ,: in eiusdem Patr1archae voe:&cione ',' ''';''', (and are) ineluded in the vocation of
!! ;', 1ncludi, ' . :"'" ., the same patriarch'.'! et in populi elecel exitu' ex Cen. ":"'.:, ,and that in the exodus of the cho en

" I servitutis ' '" ' ; " ; ;, ;," , ,,::,.,::., people from an 0 serv tude',I Eccles1aa salue_ my.tic. ",.', ";.",; :,,:,j;. :" a v on a myst~cal

I praesignari.' ,':" " , ,.' . ;'.' " 'Yore~badoWea. /
I confitatur• .' '::',.' ,','>. . "';:, ,:.', " .,' ;., ,I'.,' \'al1 th1a ,eha ~~h): professea (a8 her

\ '
. '7.-f ''-~.' __>::; . ':"~'>, ... " " .': """'" "beliaf). .' ' .

.. . ~ ..~:.. .,.' .".. .
·.•. l ",_. ::", I.~"":·'''~.:.·r'.~ .. ' .'~

~ 'I .:', I," '.-: .:, ":', ':',(:,;; ,;.:~: • .-. "," ,'.' " '" '" '.',:,i ," •. ,;,:';,.", " ",''-'''' .' ..

. \ "':":1 ,.... I (,.,:, " .:', •."".", ;",''';.;", ",oj." .:';:. :,,,:,:,"';:<".';".;;','.,:,:..',,'.,:,.,,~.',, ..... :l ••',',','::': :,.,'~'~~.'.:'.','_'. '~ .•.,'.:.' I '" :., :., ':; ',: .,.; :,:":.' :::.'/ ~,'::~::,.\:;.':J,<, ~,',......' ~ ... ~ ." ~ .1'0 •

:. ::.. ,1
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cum Deo maneat caris8imus
~ropter Pabao et dona eis
(cr.Rom.ll,28),
vel gens deicida,

, 'quia omnium hominum peocata,
quae oausa tuerunt pass10nis
mortis Iesu Christi,

"

~ """', .,.- - -~ . "~':.~_..' '. '"-'.. -,.... --...;;..;..;....... ..:..

j' eo ..... • •••• -.. • 2
· .. .... --'

I
• . , ... , ..

1 -. Credit insuper Ecclesia The Church moreover believes
1:. Chri~tum, Pacem Nostram, that Christ, \/ho is Our Peace. _..
:...~ .., . uno a.m·ore at Iudaeos et Gentes ' -jembraces both Jews and Gentiles '"
;.' compleat! V in one love
I et utraque tecisse unum (Eph.2, 14) : and has made the two into one(EPh.2,l~

atque amborum in uno corpore and, moreover, announces,by this unioJ
'unione (cf.Eph~2,17) annuntiar1 of the two in one body, the recon-
totius orbis terrarum inObriato, ~ ciliation ot the whole world in Chris1
reconci11at1onem. '. . ..

~'r'Etsi populi electi magpa'par~ 1n~.;~'~ven though a great part ot the~hosen
~onge manet a Christo;~. . ' .-L~ people tor the time being r

. ~ . . " sta~ tar trom Christ,
1niuria tamen diceretur populu8'; .. '..... yef) ~would be a laong and injustice
maledictus t I•. •• ,'. to aJ..L.·this people a cursed

. . .,.' :'., ;,'- -peop~ \
. '" .:. --s-imre it remains most beloved or God

data . ".;" ' '-9n ~oQow:i-:ec)r~lie Fathers and the
, . , , gills made to them (of .Rom.ll ,28) , "/ ':, ..... or (to. call tham) a de-ic-ide ~le,

'. :. I~~oausethe sins of all m~J:1.,
at ....>: ".. -- w1iich -:....ere the cause of tne Passio~

, -. "lind 'the Death of Jesus, Christ,

Dominus pass10ne et morte sua were wiped out by the Passion and the:
· luit (cf.Luke 2~t~' Act.~,17; Death of the Lord(lcf.Luke 23.34; Act.'

1 Cor.2,8). . "'., 3,17; 1 Cor. 2.8).

~ :f'Mors tamen Christ,1 n~n a,toto [But the death of Christ was notI popolo :tunc' Vivenj1e .. ~~ mUl~o ._.. l$.I-"o-ught about by all the (Jewish)
~minus ab hod1er.no populo·:s.ddueta ."; people' then living, and much--le.~J3 ;

.. este) . :": . ' .,:~ lly t~~ present' (Jewish) pOPulatio~~.i
: .. Ideo caveant saverdo tee 'ne quid:" Let priests therefore beware lest .

'd1cant in 1natructione catechetioa' \ ,fhe~say an.ythlng in aatechetlcal
., . . ,,_inotruction...-- .

. . '. '; ·neque in praedicatione, . . ..... or in preachins...-
" quod in cordibus aUditorum, odium ::hich cou~d rouse up hate or . f

. aut deapeot10nem erga Iudaeo8 g1snere> ontemptowards the Jews in th~.r'
poss1t. " .. , -=:hearts or their hearers. t

... :.Neque obliviscitur' Ecclesia '.". ... .-.:, ..:Nor does the Churc~f'o~g~t " !:
..~ ex hoc populdnatum esse. Christ~:,"i.,/that Qhrist was born from this, people~

'. . leaum secundum catnem, . .,...... . ,. ',' QT'eaus according to the rle@, ' :
.. natam esse Mariam Virginem.· .,' " .; . and that e Vir.gin Mary was born. !

. . ;" , . :,,' from this neople) : :
. ,; Ohristi Matrem,::: .. ".. ., she who is} the mother of Christ, .:

. ';. Datos esse Apostolos.:<;·;··,'<, , . .,. and .that) the apostles were born '.:

.:~ Ecoles1ae ·~dament~··~e~'ooi~.~· ~~:; ;~;sw~::p~~~S foundation:' and .' ';

. ",' """"'" ., ,' '" " ," 1;he plllar.· ot 1;he Oh\l1'Oh.,'I
+"~A~~~~~;:';\~f:t~t~j~td~:"::' }',"~', .,,,,":." ,,',-aJ .•. ,
","'-' .. , : .... '; ... < .. :... : ........;... ; ..... ""-......~, ':':. ~~~.::.,':
· , " : ' ':~.-:' . :. '. '1 "," : :./.1,. ,~~:~ ~~.~.~~ ..~ ..~ .. ::.: .'. ': '.,~ :".",' ., .. ' ..

~ . . . ~ .. - .. .. " ..... " . ,. . .. '.,

," ( ",1-" " :"::;' ' , '", .' ' '" ',C, y, ',:; ,:',,: :>:~ ", , , ' ,,;:.' ..:", c"·, " . " '."

l L"Yt' ,:' ',' .. •:! ': ,';:,,:.'/;:C>:-::.,?:< ..•.•.•........ L-';.· ... .:":~.,. JI
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',.!,:~ 'f' ·,'~e~~fQ.t:e-B.1~~e there is BuclLa
: '~ , "Fatrimony common to the ~hurch .and the

.," \, '·~agogue. _ '
Sacra haec Synodus utriusque mut- ': this sacred Council wishes and intends
uam cognitionem et aestimationem,C=Co=foster mutual knowledge and esteem
quae studils theologicis et' 'coll- '~..Q.f each one oftliem. a ktrowledge Bnd
oq\:11s fraternis' obtinetur, ' ,"',' '~lLes.teCIIL.Whl~h Is obtained by
omnino fovere et commendare intend.,',' ::.:::theologicaL8_~diesanafraternal
it. ' , , , "." ' ....~iscuss1QX!s t-' ' I

et insuper. ' ,', ,,',' " and besMe..s It: , :
'aicut inlurias hominibus ub1qumque ,: -':', "" "just as it reproves severely the wrOD.JS I
inflicta8 severe reprobat. ' " \I~,:, "iiid-iiijuSfICes"1rifficted ev~.mljere "

ita etiam magb odia et P''':8ecUl:,.:>'t{j~:::~:r:~~-::::~ecd8~&Dd the ,'1'
iones "contra Iudaeos. ' " ":'.:") .. "'; persecutions, against ~~_JJ~.~s,... I
81,V8 olim siva nostria , temporibu•. ,'.' ','..;:. ':' 'wIii'tner'perpetraCecl ,in anc~~DC times' ",'
Perpetr&eas " ',' , ." """ ". ,: ',' ":'': '~," '..'oJ:'·in·~"our'-:-·t1Di8·a.~~·,' ','" " I'

'.. 0' • -. ,...-,., ~

mateX'IK(&Il~':'ciaplorateC(.danjpMt~('., .:.:::".~ _';.c~I.) sha deplore. ~nd, condemns.,,:> t-
, I

Quare )~cum tantum Ecclesiae sit
'cum synagoga commune patrimonium,
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